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q~HENOE V. POWDEIILY, "l/.~tricUon of Immt-

-
NCEY If. DzPUY. Senmtor JOHN J. IN-

Dr. JOHN R.
p]EL~’I~IN, andothern, toplre not aanounct~L .- ^ --

ahBKRT GalFFLNI "Tcmperaace among lae uer-
Ii~l.’~a new vll.w. ¯ o

JUDOI~ A. W. TOUItCIEE, **Tba *Colored ~.ace ,n
&Ja,rlr~.+’

It 0. T. DODD. *’The AdvantageR nfTruBtt."
"J0a~AH ++hLEN*8 WIFE." *’~e Small Salar[N

............. II Gountry Ol~rlo’men." ....
~¢mator W~I. M, STEWART, 0f N+vada,*’Unllmltod
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~..s¯ i. wha’c we G0vernor Rodman M, Price that the
¯ .. "are pa~ili+g.--~V-d want ¯

+ .

____+ r 4 [ ’ i+’ ’~I &’’ ........ :i " qF ’ ’

" +, :

¯ , ~ , ’~ , J. ~ , ’+
11,00 mel"e’~ and will pay salary and expen-

cost of runl~tl~ff the State" Government " ’ ’ ’ . i;. i..+o.,,.+,o.o,.,.,o.,.o+.o.,.. +.o.,+.+,.=.+,,,+,.,. o,
 dwm Jones ""rltre opportunity.for aa.y. man want-

forty year++ ago. +As it now corm about ¯ * ’ + ’ " (+i ! : 7+
+Ailg a position an local, travcnng, or gem.

$1,500,000, t~e.good people of~cw Jer-

ranteez its at~ck Address, nt once, costs to maintain a Democratic ballot.... .......... ,+. .... : .......... .................... ....................................+ ............................ ¯ i i. "i +¯ lemtten- thlsNurseryn’en’p+~per. ’ ,oo.es+er. ,,.. ’ ’daVS;’f6e’~Ivr’have any monke~tni’Pitm-+iAY+’-thnYwhh the dtdU’i:blllot +"-: .......................: ............: .........’ ....: ~lilli-il;ii’iiil,-Piiiiiiliii~ Till.n!is=.~iX.~5 Pel. Teal. F~ +" ++’~ i :’,

¯ " ¯ " " Oi~ Oii~&

b°x when he wlm (lovernor.::. " 
’~i.L~l + ~,.T~’I~ m O~ -’’11. " ,+i+i

~.!

++"++++"°+°+ °°°"
:!+i:" " _ - " " " "-en ~-- ewua --- ~-, triad iorCilloi~ "...

.......... me-Y,+ Tribunoufor-1000.
+Im !:! Ca ! M Cook, eler. ’ Th+ +’loW, ~ ~ a . CO~T ~ ~OTOR ~ ~ " ~ " r ’ F ~ . . +1~ .+F~;---,,,.,=.=+-.0+ ..... . . . r . ¯ Yew ]. havero+i,c

the l~llnlaalaH°nsand n’uaranlzled--lnr’@i~ tt0r, Eggu, Lsrd, ei . -- .-7+.+ ..................................
+-" ................o .........................+ ........ ,. ...............................+ ............. +_+ ___: .... .+

F~..A.TU1:tES. end mm hermeUeally sealed and warranted full

"=--’0,,,, ++,+- ,- +..,,+’,+ thro"gh the T /~~-j~i-[~~lli"~
thereby const+tute the - , Hammonton,N.J. ’ , " ’ " :I:Y,’:~.~O~.~,a~,as.,~3#~uV;+.¢m~ ~ _ _

. " f+..-....---"~"~lkr~+"~"~++~m~- ending Friday, March 218t, 1890, and -- " . . . -.L.+~

~,~,,,+++,~,+New+ork~l~,,.+wl’l++r+at’Y+++ ~’o,+. + .Sheriff’s Sale. W[t~ons ru o [~~+ .~ t~,~:~ mo~L oP HOmOJ+.. ’ -- . " / " i:~i.preledlaqooHty, llndullleulnrellvclY. IYe+hand ,or0alobyth01~etG--

nd vi ity, /+.:",.~hlath...+-, ~++o. ,. itah,.,o+. ~mon+th. ’ ~Ik’~+/~ ’IKk+.~ ~tt¢+’+ SC~m_O.~.. Plans, Specifications, and Esti-
~E ST ~

+- L )+++.,...,<+..rl+.to+du..+.-0 -,llbe: The Fruit Growem’ UnlonBy ,-i.+uo O, o, ,.+,+,+. + a cln ~ ~ W.B. MATi£1P+ws. rrinnlpa,,
m ......

00 ~’~LL" S n . ~_me directed, Issued out of the ~]’owJer~ey , + -- "1~..~ James 8cullln Annie Fitting . a+es Iurnlsnect - ~ANDItC~W CAItNEGIE..’P~isuiplO~ of Duslne~ And t~o-0perative Society Court of Chanoery, will be sold at public ch~m. D. Jacob~ Lucy HoodIimmc~." JOBBING promptly a~tended to. ....
nAIL HAMILTON "Enropean Monarch*+" (Limited), vendue0 on SATURDAY, the Henry Htockwell Laura Baker --

’ ---- " Harry Monforl Josle Bog’ers - ’- .+
Hammonton, New Jersey. Chanter Cmwetl ..... El~le-AuderSon- ~ ......... . ............................................... ’:19th day of April, 1890,

At two o’clock tn the afternoon of ~id

8UBSGRIBE FOR THE $.J.l~
Hammonton, Atlantic County, New Jer.
sey, All that certain tract or piece of land
situate in the Town of I~ammont0n,
County of Atlantic, and State of New

-.- o,+imer +st+,--d beund+ -a, ,el,o.,..
- BeginninRJn the centre of

~v~Colna~+." at the south corner of William
raw +. Tamp ~ ADG~, on "~ea ol the ~evola- ~lanufaoturer of extendl~ STATIONS.
R."

t~_fo~y-

Za~Pus WX~l~,"Snm+ sad r.liare ~mun+ thirty minutes west, twenty reels to a Pi~~__
IIl~aem s+~a+, point ; thenve (2)_~oathforty,flve degrees -~de~._,_.-.+

Roy. EDWArD EVERET~HAL~,’,’DzeNewEolP &n+d thirty minutes e~t eighty rods; lImmonOem. ....
l~dofTo-Ds~2’ . Main Road, thence (3) north forty-four degrees and A~o .~__ .~.__ellhop H~RY C. POTTEI~ "Rm.~d Reinforce- EerUu ..... __ ....

la~nt el ~lly ~epulatton."**SnmeStrange Juegtetsnoo-- .....+,u ’i"IP -----+ ~ NI q~m
thirty minutes e~t~ twenty rods to Wm, wateff+rd ........~o.~. ~.~Eoa +xammOn~on~ Treat’s line aforesaid ; thence (4) along Wlnllow ........llillollh."

MARSHA~Jt, P. WILDEI~ "Ilumor of r~gl+md and the Same north forty-five degrees and, l~+mmoel, on ....O10olll ......Immi~." , ,, thirty minutel west, eighty rods to Pins mwoml .....
a ¯ +, ’~w~a of Trnst~

HENRY W GRABY, of the Atlan~ Constltutloe, Goods made from the best of Road aformmid and place of beginning, l~g Hiitbor~lty._
q~hau~l for C~plI~ In the New ~outh. 1 .... containing ten acres oY land more or less, ~n--
L c..u+s~,,+ u.t,- s,+,- C~,lo~l S.~.ey, Farina+and Flour, with being a part of a larger tract that Sarah AnanHe 01ty__

¯ nhth,~c Pe~tk. ofth~ Uclt~d State~"
W. M GEOS’gKNOE, +’(]old and 8liver ml l+~ey.’,,

Ann Byrne~ conveyed to the present
L.E.QU[OG.-WhmtUI~RofourPublicLanau- imported machinery, grantor by deed dated the flrot day of
lt’~ILY HU+’~PINOTON. "Hou,++hold ~lenee~ Angnst A. D. ]870, IMlld re<~rdod in l~e
i~+NDS~ WHITNgY, ’.p~mlh+rltlm of American __

Clerk’s office of Atlautic County, in Book STATIOES. I~pr.]M.Ao.
]Tonuacmtiou." It.ms i am.

Prof. WILI,IA~[ PEPPER, Profee~or of Unlver~l ty++ Peoo.,...l.,"~ ++t,,.~e ~l.<=~.. ~o+d ~o~l; ~0rders so]icited~l~ 3+ of Deeds, folio 282, ~ __,__
Seized as the property of Delia J. ~tph~- ...... ~ 9 0~

what Is I~t for thrum who~mnot get it." " Stuart and Wfl][am A. E[vins, Adminlm- nodes .....
¯ M.Y. REA,:H,"Slayer of 4~0 Bean.’*

_’"

~ . ~ ’" O--I. ....
i-" -- I~P0thorem~ttlbutor+~tl~annouuced hereafter ~ trstors, e~c.v~md "taken in execution at -iaddon2eld.__:BeHfn .........

The articles wilt eo~t memy thousand| of dollars, ~md
the suil+ of The Workingmen’s Loau and At+o--....~___
Building Association of Hammonton~ wate~ord ....
New Jersey, and to be sold by Wlmdow .....

Gmden a~d ~anti© Railroad,
Hond~. Feb. 8~-1890 ....
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Clocks of many designs, Watches f~om ~2.50 to $75

.L

-.~..

A few Diamond Pins, Ear-rings, and Finger-i~ings.
Cuff Buttons, Collar Buttons, . Lockets,. Chaim

Chains in Silver, Gold, and Rolled Plate,
Opera Glasses, Pens,+_ __Pen_c_i]B,. Gold Specs,

Silver and Bronze Novelties,

. . =-In~fact;rartictem-too-~um-eroffs-t~ff~; ~-d we mean f6~dll
them, if good quality and low prices will influence you.

°Come in and look, whether you care to buy or not.
Engraving done Free of Charge.cm~f

We guarantee the quality of our goods, every time.

- CARL, liT, C00K, Jeweler and 0ptician 
"Hammonton,+ New Jersey.

It is at C. E. HALL’S

Will Parkhurst Lizzie 14eely
_i - .: ~ . : : , ¯ . ,-’,. ~-

Bertic Ed~al[ ]=lurlburt Tomlin
LIIla Ruby Mettle Tlltoa
~marla Bernshouse Ida Itlythe ....
Nettte M*mfort Evelyu Edsall __ THIR+. . - " - .....

Milhe J<>,li+s _- llelle Hn,’lev for th’t+, .., -:i:
WilbertBeverage J~attleReadlng

Elm Grocer

F, dgar Cloud Mhllile t~ale . - "’"Y-- ’ ¯’

Phlm’l Newcomb Nlna Monfort " ¯""
Will HoyL . Gertrude~mlth

~.-Bert-Joekeon Ethel-Du vtea ........
Eddie Gay Maude Lecuard Has a fine line ofAustl. ~cullln

.... GRAMM&RDEPARTMENT .......... Crea’merT-Butter-at~d Cheese,- " . of ’
MI~ Carrle E. Alden. Teacher. + ......... ¯ ............. ] :- " ........ -:

John Baker James B.aer Canned Goods, Flour, Feed,
Edward W hlfi~en
Harry Treat
Marie Setlev Bertha Ma thews
Datsy Mathis Robert Miller
LIzzte Laver Gertle North
Ida French Mny I~ii,n,lns
Cha& Bradbury Percy Whlffen
Elsie Wooduutt

INTERMEDIATE, "

Miss Susie J.~ Moore. Te,+cher.
Harry Slmons MYrlle Smllh
Harry }tuLberfol~ J~ldllli B~tihtrd
+]~lward Hol]’iaan Adll IJale
Libble McKenzLe Georgte Whlffen
Floreuee Kellow Lewis L~raery
Lizzie AlbertSoa
.Nellie Hurley
FranK’To,nllli

+__7;

Lawre,me l+.l~ht and Hay. . _.
......... -+ ~+¯

’ On hand all the time. " , ’ : ’ " " " "

Dry Goods & Not ions, " Dru MouBselines, S,itine74~i ....... ’_,-.. +’ ,~+ -
.+ . -<

Don’t forlzet our Crown Llnianent Cash mere Ombres~
wlnP+!l Is hard to ira+at.. Challies,. Ginghdms,Good/or man or beast. . ̄ .

Hurry Tho,,,.s ........... And Dr~ss+ Goods; -
. ,Joe "tterbert - - ’ - ............ ¯

}~wln Th.yer , Valley Avenue Also. a full line of

~gpetr In The Trll~ue only,

Soldiers" 8tortes.
ThaTrII,uue will print+ In addltloli to its r~gnlar G.

A. B. and S. of V. p,g~, a unmber of enterlalolng S~O
llelof Actual Expt.~leuco iu the War, not |ess thnn 25
I~ number. ~,lch a pall" of Thu Tribune in length, by
~ltt ~1 and ~cu. s of the Unlou. of a rank cut Llaher
@rim C~ptaln. Veterans ~ro In,ted to contribute to
OItieeHm cf atort~. Every I~le accepted will be p~ld
lbrat regular ne~paper mt¢~. I’Hz~ or $~0, ~I~,
I~d"l~ will be paid IoPthe be, t t~lr,-~. Mann~crlptl
mt~" b* enc1.~+~d i,, "T! e ’Y’rH.,ne, Now Yorkl~* Ixid
IMle~bed "Boldlere’ Deimrtaie~t."

Papers on Farming.
’In addition tu our regular and extrem~,.y able aflrl*

~ltural d~Ftrtment (two Im~ it week). The Trlbaue
will prlnl ¯ n.mb~r of l-ng and ~refnlty’prepared
ItrtleiP~ on paxflcular breathe, vf f~rmlng, wriltWl by
llroeilcld exl~+~.. Farmer~ who waut to make
o~t ~f lh~qv f, lrm~ mnst rind those epechd dl~cu~lonl
¯ ’P~e Triune. Tha"

Best Tribune Ever Seen
will b~ ~uppUed to reader~ doing the comlnl~ ye~ar.

A large loather ordli-O~lbl, ant[ n,lvo premlonil ore
Idded to our It+to aI,d th-y ar~ ,,ffered at terms whlch
wlllenableoarreatler~to obtllln lhem prarneallyst
wh,de,~+le r~la~. 8end 2 cent eUtmp for ou.r 2U page
ttlofu.

WaIuab] e PriY.es.
{)no Hundred ~l~clal P~lzen will be ~l+t-ibuted ou

- Mayl, l.~J0, amnng+tne club ~gent~wtohave. upto
gbat date, +eui In the largtmt 100 club+ of,seal ~’eckly
.rod elral.w~ekly eal~¢rlb~P~. The~e will include a

P~no, a ~"~’I0 Catbfnet Org~tn, a $1fi0 Soil~Ire
t[~llaond, e fYee Trip tu New York with exl+nsee there
~t,t, etc., etc.. being w~rth a tol&l of P2,4-J0.

"Prlz~ are fully d~scr~ed In our cat~ogoe ; send a 2

New enb~rlbel~ Pete|re
fs~. fr~e. D,Ily, ~10 it y++er. Library ,,f Tri.

l~n9 ~tnub 12 uumbers a year, ~. . ¯
THET~J.BU~ E. l~ew’YorL~--

<I

¯ Pro~O+,le. Ht+e llaTM

workon ~ form for

snd ofl~l makeS~O
w.

Wlllhnl Kllrli% Ha~lubm’g, P~.
-I ~iv~ Bt~rer known

~’IS,

W.

~r yo ir mlbur i1|
~£m : vl.U. U

i ! n ~’ ! ¯ diy’l wlrk."

7/+i

une whu Oikel llo’d of+h]ll2rClnd btl.|llelll |lllel ebgr~utl ~rofita
Shall we start YOU in this b,:sines.i
eellderT WHletoml¯M learn ill lll~,ntlt t+~fyVllrl~lL W.
Ire itllEIIng manyl we ~ lU Itlrl you |f oU dvn’¢ delly nnln
laoth~getInbeadofyoulnyoorl~lrg o/Ythec~unirw. |f+wm
take b~l,I you wm lie Ibleto lick up I~ld ~’a,t, ~J’++ Jlleud--
# In at~-+l+nt of It f.l~ed mmmuf~urer’~ lale ¯ ~ ,O4Hk tell
ilolllIP Ph~to~lt.~pn ,~,+lbllml .~’to be~ld toibe
i~,pln ft~" ~ rich. Jloeltd In I~o~al Clknlk*n Silk Vlllrlg
Plu~h. Charnllugly d~cimted inld~kll, ilundllonie~t lllbuml bl lhl
~*rh. ~1 P,~z~+ Greoic~t bll~x~lul ever known. AIpPntI
,~i~I¢i.d. IJl~.f~ll, rn~. Jgm. eyfl~a~’~ i A1svone+~sn
~,~¢,,menmucc*.*.ful.~*.t. 8el]ilt~If**n ~i+~ht--ll]¢l~ oruo

¯ ’hd~+*. a~¯lilli~k¯ lliuUi~li~ of o~Jl~rl ~Iill rapldli~ n~er
i*er,,r.k..wn, i~r,II l.~e ~llwl ~ oiTryworker. A~lstm Ire

I~*llelnznk~ n~ murh ~I

¢+mll After yOU know ̄  I_~}i,,ul~y,~lJ rtilli~lulll io K*, ii,i l~rlher why ilo l~irln Ii dolls. ,
Adds.+ I~. C. ALLEN it ~U.. Acoc++rA,-Mll~lL

memi

F0n THE

"Old Reliable !"
Pieo~e don’t forget that a general

assortment of

Bread,--Ca~eSn-- Pies,

Fruits
AND

Confectionery
May "still be found in great variety

and sbundaut in quantity at

Packer’s Bakery.

Pioneer Black Caps.

--T B~
__, ¯84S

--~ 8 18

__~810+Ig
__, ’147
--i 740
__~ 781

--, " 7 .~.

10~ O~

9~ 5~
8~ __.
8"~’4~

i~inlnoalol +
SMITH E. JOHNSON, Slmri~ v~o,t,...___

Dated Maroh 5tb, 1890. mwood ........
C. 19. KtNO, Solicitor. E~ m~bo~ oi~

Ahseoon ....
AU~mtle Olly ~..

Land ~ale for Taxes of 1887.
¯ r~.. or...-.o.,o.. D~’. J. A. Waas,Relurn of taxes Itld on uulmprovbd, ned un-

tenanted ]ned,end on land teuauted by perlons RF~ID]g~J"
nottbe lawful p~oprletors, who are unable te., ,..., en o,ber ..ai es,a,s+ I. th. ,o.. a,
nf Hsmmenton,County of Atl~/utls for the year ~AMMONTOI~, : : N.J.
1~87.

Office Days,-- Tuesday, WednesdayLi~t of delinquent taxea returned to the Thursday, Friday emdSaturday.To.vn Council. Oet. ~8,h, 1889, with deserlp*
~i.u ofpr-per+y by block nnd [bLas ]aid~town GAS ADMIN]STEBED--$0 Cts.
<,ntbeasle#~ment map st the Town of t[sm- No eharge for extracting-witligas~-wl~eu
m.nton, wbich mep Is to be found at Town teeth are ordered. _
Clerk’s ~fliee, alen on file in the clerk’s office of
Allsntie Caunty, at M~y’s Landing, N.J.

NA~IF,8. D~cg. L+r~., Acar~. Tix
5 5i
9 103

/>~0
z ~e
123

’+’ N Lgazin- es and
NewsPaPers

’" Club Rates
2O 46~-~ m at the

That ~eaeon It wa~
and I found |t nrmer, bardier ¥1dell. Eli ,It ~a~. ...... 17

and more durable than thn Souhegan-or-tbe- Jon+pUmn .... , lS

Doolll~tle. Ever since then It bore from ~000 GIeaeon~Jm~ Est::~."~:: 17
to 4000 qls. per acre, according to culture. In 4
my ~stlmatlon. it is tl,e beet Black Cap on re- Hopkins, CI,~. P ....... 16
cord, In every way Imaginable. Houckeo Wm ............ 8

Andru*,Geo.,Eet.....~.. 10 ’ 23~
Uxll!ngero Dudley ........ ]7 41
nlazt, r~ llenIT ............. 3 px~t 55
Brown, L~W ............... 19 3

" + ............... 19 - I6
C]em’ent, qamuei ........ J9
C+IweU Stephen .......... _ 1 4.?, 47, 4S

-- f,7,

" ......... " 2 76 7~
" " ......... 3 57--53

William. ...... 6 " )9
25

17
13

JACOB MIIHL. Orlginat~3r. Mrs. A. C ......... 10 |,+ 8 40

-- o Repubtim+n0 ce.:~u,I,.....: ...... ~ ~. ~ o o
Bes~! the following testlmonfals,--nll from Packer. Jeremiah ........ 48~ 1 82
prsmtlcal berry gr0wersln Ha~nmonten. who PSfer, Pet+ro ............. . 10 3 I;4
know all nbouL the Pioneer; Vlneland ClsuberryCo. 19 33 100 3 26

I have been frnltlng the Pioneer B1acP~ Cap Walker, Mrs. 8 .......... 1 49 20 1 02
the beet black ~lkel, rlando ..... .. 1 Wey. farm 10 1 02.

. t6 - 1-82
never crumbke Jmeph ....... I 50 12 3 78

by the Woolst~n. W. H .......... -- -- --- 5 273
he Souhegan, THey nave yielded Interest, nest and bark raze,, if any, will be

at the rate of 3000 qcmrt~ per acre without any
special treatment anu very light dressing of made known at time of sale. .
fertlllzer.--J. P. Patten.

--i

ml
--i
~o...i
--i

i"

From 1000 pla~.~ or the Pioneer I picked.
the first 8ea~on .1~<, qaarT~, whlchwas three
times as maayas the Souhcgan yielded, by
the side of thcm, wilh the mime treatment.
It Is a better shipperand a belier grower than
the Souhegan also.--A. Capelll.

What I have seen of t he pioneer Black Cap.
/t’s’a morevlgorou~ grower, more productive,
more hardy, and better for ublpping than the
Souhegan.--P. J. Fitting.’
- We have had the Pioneer Black Cap on our
place two years, and find It.a much more
vigorous grower than the Sounegan,--berries
ripening at the same time, are similar In size
and considerably tlrmer~. We have been

Welching it in ibis vlcl nlty, .for several ~ears,
:and.thlnk/l~w~u-auneteede.me ol~e~
as soon as planle are plenty.--W;F.Biff~L’~of
Boesett & Son, proprietors of the"Bellevue
Arenas ~ursery."

the Pioneer Black Cap, the
[Saw the difference

through thewet ~on Io~t

State of.~ew J~rs0y, ] ~ ~:
¯ A|l,utle County. J .....
Orville E Hoyt on bls oeth sa|th that he wae
Co!lector of.Taxes of the Town of il.mPoont~o
for the year 1887, that the tazes ac0ompanving
this .~dnv|tas~e#sed on lh~ respeetlra l~uds
for the )o~r I$8T +it0 unpai,,, Ibat b*~ llii.~ nl:~d
every legal diItgene~ for the collectmn of the
~ame, nnd roturne .aid delln~tuent tnxes to the
Counc,l of said town, aa by law he is required
to de. ." ’

[Stgned]. ORVILLE E. HOYT, Collector.
Sworn and subseribed before. , ¯ .
’ ¯ , . JOHN ATKINSON,

",... "~ .~-~. - ’ ..~.+-~ Justice of the Peaee., .
0st. 26,b, A.D. t 889.-
Pursuant to the ant to facilitate the Colloetinn

oftnxosiuthe ~own st Hnmtaonton, County
of Atlantic;

Tbe Chatrman of the Town Conneq will, on

+.

¯ Biopn only to take on passengnil forAUs~* :
tie Clly. ¯ ’

~p Stops only on sl~nal, to fat off FauenglI# : i ~:
# Stops ot,ly nn nlg~l; tO tal,’e en pllnlllll .+¯

T~a Hammnston aeoummodatloa ha, llet...:~,
be~,henged--lesves 1{lllr, toa at l:01 a,ill. + "..-
snd I1dl0 p.m. Leaves Phils4elphlast I0:411~ Y"
¯ m. aed 6:A+I p.m. " "

On Satsr4av .ight,th~e Also &eeemmodl~tlOllI ~
"le~vlng:Phil~4el~hla (Mark.l qt~eet) ll! Ihlia "
runs t. ll,~mm.mt+m, arrtvln R at llll0saa4 /
rnns bank lo_~teo.

. --

.YA_. N.~ .; ,~..-

U’I~T. ,

&,

~, . ,+. OqIA..AR.~/

P~AL’]~ IOW FOil HONE~P GOODII."

~0K’$ FLORAL GUIDE, 1890.

3.’:

T~e PI~ ,~Iml Cm~ogue of A nedc~

I~ame nhape nnd style uproved io imt~fnctory I~ t mr
I~late 8xlo~ fnche~,and fronthplece. Ilp4~l&! ~Yl~lh I~i~Flol,lll 4GtUllle. ~E~’~IP ~
ira:tans who owns a f0ot d land erc;dllnte~ a Matled on ~.elpt of so ¢~nll. w~ir~
I~oun~ m~y te deducled fi-om full on~p. FREE.

I ~ii.

MADE BY THE

, lnger Manutacturing+ Co,,
Runs With lightning speed; has automati~ tension, wifli
threat releaser ;

That you will find what you want to go to housel~eeping with.
for he keeps

COOK and PARLOR STOVES,
HARDWARE and TINWARE,

FURNITURE, CARPETS and OIL CLOTHSa
Stove-pipe in all shapes and sizes. Stove re.pairs got to Order at

short notice. Job-work of all kinds promptly attended to.
Goods delivered to all parts of the town.

v

C. E. HALL, cor. Bellevue and Central Ayes.

@E.O.R E EL TIN
DEALER IN

C+0i ri s, Dry 0ugs, B00ts-+a S 0+-

N.B.--Superior Famfly_F_lonr_a_Spech~,y~---

r D.S. CAREY will sell you good. peach trees for $25 per 1000.
He will abe Sell you a Fertilizer to make them grow pe~ches

~. in abtm~l~nce. -I+’~l~.~+~s-h-~vn--oh- li~s Own fit,rm by abundant
crops of frnit,--A~,.~h,+~. Pe..~ches, Corn; Gras.% Cabbage, and

’. general Farm art I G+trdefi Pr,~duc,~ ................
N.B.--Inform,~li,ln given by DAVID-FIELDS, Oak Road,

’ -+ Hammonton. +N~ew .l~+l,~ev.

T-h -P-I ih delphia--week]y-Press
and Re.public.an, bot!i one year
for c<l h, o

When the other+ were worthlens, tne : " : TneSdny. April ¯~tb. 1S90e?1sneer brought the top market price. I can
m’~li°kllillliln~il ilnccrely recommend It.--P. Fllting. " at TWO 0’CLOCK In the altereo,m, ut th~

Hav~ngwat, hedmegrowthand’frultoftbe T0X~N CLERK’S 0F¥ICE. s~ll th~ ab.~e
~lonecr Black C~p for nevemt ,ve~r~. I put. de~erlb’ed In.de, tenemenle nnd beredl|sm,,nis

uabcv~ O~19
sun ~ chaqed eome, and am convinced tiaat tl,ey or0

" lhe bestofall varletie~.--J. I+ittinE. i " " . " Ibove nnmed orsens, ,,r #o mush

..... . .-I ,- ..+ -. --..--.+-.=._-". .... top~y tbetax~in.

o +r Pliot~ fo~ ~ale, $10 per 1000, at t~ere0n. -
__ CHARLES W00DNUTT,

"" ~"’~’~"~"’~’=""’"+~" "Star" StraWberry. ,,,e,,,
’~’;’.::" . A.J. SMITH, Town Clerk.

In the Ptllladelphla marltet~ In 1889, by " Hammcntoe, Feb.’ 20th. 1800.
m --~- b+,~ 11.’11 ,oIlO.<III’ .,i.~+ Oom ch. ,...w,,a~ dl fferent corn ml.alnn merob&ul~l :

+~----’-O~- ~-~----~ K-’-~I~ ~ AT
.- +__.~__ ~ .<.nwm.,~.~wm*"+.~.W.~r+d,n~.m~m. Juu+’l~t,Star, Set& OIher~,~aud~. " ~l"klcr~n, llaLL,~’l~a.c~,illaaliO;i’~ari.llli~,Miuil, Jnne~rd, 8tar, Set& Other~8anda, i~tjAq,to,,o.,,-.

Tado-- ¯ JunelOtb,~ltar.Sct& Othet~,_41nd&IH[ii IR UIHI ...e o.. ¯ r,
Juue ltt~.Stann~?and 8et& OthOrll - ¯

;~uu~141, I~t~r+ ’8, 7, 8, Othenu not d
- June+15, S~ars~ 0, 7, Othem not dl~
Jnne~u,81ar~,Yet+. Others nell

Some ~old at 11~ cut.

self-threading and easy to Change.; uses.Y":;

~m~li-[[~m~.!!k~ [~i [ ~..
all kinds of thread and silk; leaves short ends, and decal.,,’-’~ i.!+ii.i:

CLOT ~G I ....

+~-’+"
.+’ no+ snarl. : .’~is is emph~Itieally

~" ’+ ++!t ,o= .mmo. . :"-" ........_ TRE-~ST". ~.~IE~;-MAOHIN.E,
~+ i’- _,’. <Sp.+~. ~g.. -~’°r ~I~"£oUthLB~.... "’ ’

’ +f:" I AI"]~i:=+~+~ATES" Ledger -+|llth+Chestlint+.. J]ulldlDg, & +-C0i,.
~,~.ii.-~-..~ .~,li"~,il;. ,Pi~ll ,~, iI m~ arm. lllmellll.mle m tim ~ mlnne.. . For sale by "~

¯ , .UillonRoa~ llammontozb toed tm evo~ cue. ..
,~.. !- L::..;:-: ....

" .... .-.
,..:+ ~.. .’~,-,/: .

"" .. ,: ’~

..+ , <,.’’:’, .~ : ~

¯ ~xtle Davis Ainoa Hurley
Beulah Jt,ae~ +N Irk [e .++1 |ck
Maud W llsoil ~atl,uel II~li~n
Grille Thayer Lewis ~miti,

PRIMARY.
Misll Noille D. Fogg, Teacher.

Willie Klt+g Hurry I~berta
Loute-Al leo thir Walter French
Bertle tG~<t Hewa|d Frt, uch
Olllo DePuy Bertie King
Aldus Wllunr Loule CoIwell
~nward Bradbury ~ddie I+~wson
AIbln ~;telneder Parker Tre+tt
Millle ltundall Maggie Glfford
Om bloor~ lienry I~)’er
Willie ~lmona ,~ubu ~hulz
Mary Layer Morea CroweIL
Eugene Gardner I~sle P.~od
Florence Howe Llewellyu Jones
Ernest .lack~on ellis Lear

LAKE SCHOOL.
Miss Sal~h CroYfell._Teae+her .....

Alice Hartshorn Carollae Mason
[~Osa M,le~l Alfred Nleohil
t+artiti Rnberts L~xir,iit~lia Cardarella
Fanuie Freuch Ciaarlle Hart+hera
F-I~le Cloud Jo~hut~ Browu
Fn~k+~ruwn Geurge Alaeon
Willie G£oud Prcm+ey Brown

MAIN ROAD ~CIiOOL.
Miss Grace U. +~prth. ~eacher.

Gee. Parkhur~t Clarence Ftttll, g
Ward Campane;la 3tory L,o~an
Marie ~W,fl+ I.~llal#. Leggin - .
Msry Keyt.er Alile ~;iicl~
Mary ~rt-CCIIZO " C~llt+, +i~lllUJ~i

P,.’,~. ~,~ tiff-- -- _
- ___

M/DDLE ROAD. ~CtIO ~)L.
MIss Clara 1~. Cavllcvr. Teacher.

Mabel Elvlns Alfred I~lten
-l~lle~nLcti.i~, ;la r eli ce A,)derso[l 
Dudley Far|at ~t~lt~Fi+

~enrge ~cullln +Nunele ~ll
qlttttt-t~lto~ ;i, !t~
MahliO Jaeobs CotJ

.MAGNOL]’A SCHOOL.
.3ttmrBcr~tm~0r~
Jol|n Youl, g Wltlle Doerfoi
Lllula Doerfel KulIo |~enman
Joe ylill tlg Jane Seely
tJlilt~,o LiLiiefleld Dow ~Pely

.Ctiirolit.t*+ Llltl;.rlcld itoary ~t,i+~l)¯ .
AltterL l(ehilitla llcrbcrt Jacksun

COLUM BIA SCfIOO[+.
Mles Miunie +Newcomb, Tcacher.

Albci+t W+. VrescoaC+ -- BenJ. Shields
E~sl We~,eoaL "We~le~" ,.~lll,.lds
Jose Iltii,e L’r, tlg ~ane>: ~blelds
Jeun e ~tewarL" Jolll, l~.ecd -
,~ti~le Gr~Ig Wl!llc ,~tewarL~_ ....

-4~iarence l’eterson - -~[ll~t’-v’P|i)o}

°’I’A +,’ £ ~, PfCS.

..........o++ o I
SCHOOL~. ~:’

. F~ ~<i~<.._.-
o ..+

1 Hlgli School .............. ",,.. 52 t7 I 90 24
.~ (Jrlllnllillr ltl~ J’li ........ -10 +.~1If, l,’cn, t’,l*,,1 e ............... H -i., i b~l 2tJ

Total (’l+,ntr~l ............... +::::| -~)1 ~,~ ’~

8-I ~i
7. Middle Road ................. .,i :ll I 71 67
8 Ihiliiillllil ....... ....+.;J..(.+...’. :U -I0+ 50" 5n
9 Columbia ....................... "1 I.t I 66

i i

--Johu D. Rockar~llcr was in the pro-

du(~ business iu Ctovc!aud, Lmforo ho
’+!S~ruek-ile4/. _ J_tjs pt’eseu t busio+ss "i~¯
mtid to protluco for hhn ~Ibout ~0,000,000
a year, or u~arly $750 an hour,

In the House of .RepresentativeB, on
Thursday, the bill admitting Wyomlng
all a Stale passed by a votu of 139 to127.

Mrs. Warri~on aud par_tsC returned
from their trip through the South in
l£ood health and splritB,

The low lands of MiB~isslppi and
~n~as. am= being_ t[0oded

the continual breaks i+u the levees, At
Skipauth, .Mt~8., the whole town was
flooded, and ,overal live~ were ~potted
lo~t.

Egg Parm
Eg~s fi,r Hatchinlr, from ~el~cted stock

carefully mated. R.C.B.Leghorns
a apeei.flty.

W. 1~. H. Bradbury,
Hammonton. N.J.

H. FIEDLER,
Manufacturer of

Dealer in

Tobacco, C~ars, Confectionery,

HA~MO~TON, I¢. J.

I~ TH}: ONLY

RESII~NT

WHIT GOODS.¯

’̄./ii ~ +

 OT!0N’S. ’ ....

+ ....

Hamm0nton, N~3/,~.

~r

/
+

it .:!.

"+ .~_ _ )~ ..~.

to fttrniBh tt ia lax~
__ quuutit ies, at .horl u,t n~ltioes.

Reddy t,) attend 1.o all Calls, ddy or Dight. and aa low as uny. " ""
" ¯ ¯ Your pat£ona~e s,~],nlted. " " "+Cirri I ii+tlleh ilu)thllig IU .~hl~ liliO thor’# is

Irl tbt~ iliitl+kl3|l at i~lwvsc prices, 3Ir,
ilo~,r~ rr~ilti~ut3c 18 olI-Pcu,;ii I~t, I ill+~t, to
O. P, klili’s.

O.rcler~ u:fr al Cha~. Simona Livery will
recu:v~ prompt at~eutiuu. .

" _A. J. S~X~-I-1,-;"+ --
NOTARYPUBLIC _-’

. THI~’I~I~ST INVESTMI~NT

¯ AND ._ .... _~or lhe Famii~’e$chooli.crpmfi~-sl0nltl I

Cvnv~ano~x..

Pnl’ersexecnled In a. uoIt I., carol~

andcorreoi tulinlmer,

Harem ontom, ~ ¯ J.

I belicve Pl~o’s Cure
for Consumption saved
my lifo.--A. H. DOWEr+b,
Editor Enquirer, Eden-
ton, N. C., April 23, 1887.

",...+

. ..~.,. ~=:~ :.i,~.

Office in Wm. Bernshoum+ts offlO+~

Yard opposite the Saw ~IliL . +:

_Has been for years Standard
Authority in Cho Government
Printing_O~ico and U. S. Su-
preme l, JOurt. ,

.
_ It is highl.y, recommendeaDy

State Sup Is of Schools and

~oo]r~
in thi,y coun~y ore

i upon ~Yebster, as attest..
V the leading SchoolBook

, "~"

The
clno is

take it
-y.a

Mpdl-

.. -... ¯ ......

~PECI~EN TESTIMON |AI~.
Yh0 New ¥0rk W0r/d m~r~: Wet~rlao.l. " "
~ded to be ¢~s b~l.
Tho Boslon 01obe n~e: wet~r is tha o~
~~ ~l~oo~. D
The At/anta I~onslfluU0n ~, Web~r ~U

o~ge~n: esl~n ~lauthorltylnoV~o~es~

, ....s .¢

.+f; ~/,.’ +

. ,.:

~e Sew Y0rk ~[lma0m~, Itle~ .
~ l~g "w~rd-heok- nr ’"

he ~ lulg~ all li~r tho Worl<L ._¯
?all ~¢o~lle~’"~m

,, ,
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., /,. FOOD ~FOR TIIOUG~:

¯ ,i, i womao’ llke a
J~gest~mp--one black mark ruins it.

?Young man, don’t grind your axeall
" On one side,
. L Our-Very best thoughts.often come to

~̄ts s uddenly. ¯
¯ .Whe~ a man ts too busy to laugh, he
~eedea vacation; -5: ................. :

It take~ a good deal ef sand to per.
petrels some engax frauds.

Many a youthful seres of wealth is
dependent on pap& labor.

,.,__He~_l,~--loved-.often-has_lovod
never,

Blessed are the mlssloenries of cheer-
fulness.

Honors achieved far exceed these
that are created.

Slight small I’njarles aud they Will
become none at all.

--’= Perceplion is deWio-ped-l~ef6fe-~0n~
eclousness.

Action is the universal condltlon of
development.

Words are sign~ and not original
sources of ideas.

The sensibilities are stimulated to
action by knowledge.

Memory is called into action earllet
than im~
Dedectl~-is--de~fid6nt- up0~ and

" nece~arIIy succeeds induction.
The will ls’stlmulatecl to actlon by

the seusibilities.
.The ~lrcmnstantial memo~ devel-.

oped earlier than the philosop~c~
Qrig~in~l_~rceptlon_t hrough_dlfferent

~mnsosprecedes acquired perception.
Phymcal development requires food

_air,_li~gh_t, sle0p, exereL~ and rest.
, Thou~ght is limited by the action o!

the representatwe powers of the mind,
Everybody in this world want~

watching, but none more than ourselves
Politeness Is often wasted, but it IS

good and -cheap mistake to make.
"’Study t~ be wliat, you wish to’ ’~U

~m."

Dne sure way to bring unhappiness Is
to.quarrel with what you have.

" .~o man s!~ould-expect-more-of- gooo
win from olhe~ than he has for them.
" Forttme sU- ~lmes shows ue the way,
bat it lz energy that achieves suckcess

/.- : -. - The richer man in the world lz th~
one who dmpizes riches the most,

Trusting to luck i~ onlyanother name
for trust.ng to lazyne~

Fortune never takes enny beddy b~
.the hand, but she often allows them t¢
take her by the hand,

The limit to educat|on ts determined
by the nature of the being to be edu¯
eared,
¯ The Ik~mlVe or receptive im~Inatm=

Is developed earlle~ than the construe-
tire, . ..

The means of producing m0ntal ao
lion are dstermlhed by the nature of
the mJpd.
¯ . To negisct to tmla a glrl for actual
uaemmess is’to land, her In
D~qel’y. .

The eturdlest and tallest trees grey
in the field of Indifference to public

-. opinion.
When persons marrythey should

o~ase trymg~o offend each othe~
words intended to sting.

~_ Never accept the adwce or rely o~
the ~, man who is nol

ally proceed from inexperience of thf

One of the greatest of ~1 mental
I~sasures Isle have our thoughts ofte~

i ~ divined, even entered into with syrups,
: . thy. . ,

¯ ......... ~everbe. discouraged by trifles,. If
~.. ~ .. ~0ider bt~alm his thread twenty time~
’~:~. ’ - , .nc will mend. it as many. I’ersever.

...... ance and patience will accomplish won.
" :. darn. . " ’
" ’ Themorea man followsNature and

.Isobe~dl6nttoher In@s-the lJnger he
wiLl five; the further he deviates from
these the shorter will be his existenc~
~I~ this world not tc be grleve~ not

to be afllleted, not to ~ m danger

-’~ good life the best philosophy;
:~ ~;~. conscience the best law; honesty the
,.i~ ,i, . be~tpolicy. -

. . ¯~i~:.: " : Men areconteuted to be laugnoa at
#ii’.’"i ~ . " for Lh0ir-wits but not for their folly.
’.Jl’;:~ ~ f.; ’ 1"effect valor consists In doing with.
.>;:/:,.i" ,’ Out w~tuesses all We should be calrable
,~..’:L; = of doing before the world.
~::iJ : - Inviolabis fldell~y,’,, good immor ano
;.:,~.~-:.~- .:.: -.complacency of temp~r,..0ntlwe ;~11 the
:i.,:~;:)i~’-. charmsof a’flne face, and make :h... dl.
: .’i: .’: .c~yof It invisible.. . . ".
/,i/\::~""" "By straggling With mis~ortunesw’~
,~.:¯.. :~ : a~ sure to rec~tve some wounds in the
iC.: ’:-:," eomltct; but a sure method to come .off

’i" !,:" " " ’ Energy w.ll do anything’fl~’~ can 1,e
,." .: , " ¯ done m this world, ~nd us let!cuts, ~

.i’. J" ~+::-L,+ circumstances, no-oppJrtunit|es wl
:,i:~:~...~. makevt two-legged animal without~t.

The consummation of madness is tc
do wlmr~ at the time of doing it, we in.

-=. , tend to be afterwards sorry for, the d~,-
: ’: ’:-= fli:-l~b rate and Intentional making of work

-:’:. :for repentance. - -
’,.; .~~.~__,~;~opulat~tyla like th~ brlghtne~ of a
: ~.:: ~-~tl llng’ ~t/tr4"~e fl~eting" S~leddbk"of i
", :~’’ r~ xalnbow, the bubble that Is sure
~, ’ i.~UrS~’Tby it~ very inL0ation. -
.:. :~:i:,_¯ T~ ~lish and ’~Cked p~Co

’and swearing, is avlce

and:r~hamcter deteat~:.aud .des-

_I auppo~ ~x, Doweer m JU~ llke.:~811
other husbands in regard to money
matters, and I hole no one will get the
idea that I am speaking 10 a complain.
lug tone, writes Mrs Dowser in the
Detroit ~ree Prr~s. It is the duty of a
wife to put up with whatever queer
things her husband’s nature may devel-
op,-and-nu :wife - must---w0nd~r -0Vdi~ --~
husband’s inconsistencies and Incom-
prehensible actions.

few weeks before we were married
he himself brought up the subject of
money matters, and that tJ my great
emb~w~t~ment._Jn_a_audd en_bursL.~
]| f~dlty’he sald:

"There is one thing wlilch shall never
happen in my house. You will never
beobli~ed to ~k m~ for money. I
know husbands who tre ~t their wives
as they would co|lectors come for an
outlawed account. They plush them
down to the last shilling, and even then
~demandto kn0wbow~that ~asexpended.
Such husbands as those deserve the
contempt of every decent man."

"Yes," I replie0, not knowing what
else to say.

"When we are married," he contin-
ued,."half my income ls yours. Why
We are the same or will be the same
as partners in business. Although I
may carry the money about for mutual

"Ye~ we hadl"
"How do you know?"

.... "Because my money is gonel’~ ..
"Where was it ?"
"It W~,-----’ ’
He checked himself there an~ mum-

bled s0metlilii~ I could:n0f hear, but
when he came down he was white as ’a
ghost, and his voice trembled as he
he said: .........................................

"Mrs. Bowser, do you think the cook
is honest?"

’qYhy, of course. How could she
come ill our bedroom and take your
Wallet out of your coat?"

"Strangest thing 1 ever saw. They

~UNDAY SCH00I, LESSON,--}
........... 8UND~T, MARCH ~ 189~ [

TITLES AND GOLDEN TEXT~.
Go~,v~s T~x~ tea ~ Q~ t {

Gl~q -.to. God in-t/~:htghest, -and on-’
earO~ ~eace, good wlUJowgrd merg,--
Luke 2 : 14.

I. ThE FORRUU~ ANNOUNOED.

Behold, 1 will send my messenger,
tad he shall prepare the way before~
~at: 3-~.

servitor de~t, u. ,,era, accoruing,:o
by word,.m peace; for mine eyes h~v~.
een th ~aiWti0n, which thou hastpre, "Y ¯ --|arod before the face ..of all people~
Luke 9: 28-81). " - ": ¯
Scholars: A light to Hghteu the Gen. .

lies, and the glory of thy people .I~ eel ....
’Luke 2: 82); ................ ¯ ....... ¯
"Teachers: Walk while y o have tha.
!ghts that darkness overtake you nol " ¯"
John 12: 85).
All: The Lord is my hght and m.~ ~ijll’

ruination; whom shall I fear (Pea. 27l "
l). ) ’ :"
~~--S~.- :o- _-- ¯ _ -_
said unto them, How m it that y e soughtAt this moment he began searching ~L ~ co~o o~’ ~xnY. me? wist ye not that I must be in/flyhis pockets° and when he found the My soul do h magnify the Lord, and Father’s house? And they understood.

money he looked so tooltsh that I felt my spirit hath rejoiced in God my Sav~ not the saying which he epake unto¯
to pity him. Since then I ha~e found iour.~Lute 1 : 46, 47. - thdm. And he went down with them,his wallet In the washstand, in the bed, and came to Nazareth; and he was ~ub-behind tl e bure~tu, under dlfferen~ ~. ~-,~ soz~o OF ZAO~AmAS ................leer un~ mere: ann ms morner ~ent anchairs, in the.clothes hamper, and be- Thou ShMt go before the face of thq these sayings in her heart fluke ~" 49--
hind the clock. Once he left his coat Lord to nrenaro his ways --Luke 1 ̄  70~ ,or, " " "
to-haveabuttonsewed on; I had not ............. "=-’~ ...... ~-:" - ........ "~’~’-’ ~’~= ............... .~ ....... " --- ......... "
been arou.,a ,^, ........ ,._. ........ { Iv. JOZ o~u ~m~ onJy~D ~SUS. oholars: Jesus increased m wi~om
-on ^ -n ~-~ "Y~ ,uu,u ~au v e~ [ Olor-"o ~-~ : .... ’-i -~’^^’ --d o- and stature, and in favor with God andu~ uuur or ames, when ̄  1OOKeU jt ~tt a~t~uo uSuou~’tu~ ~ mau,.¥.~b~o, goxlout and saw him coming up the street ] earth peace, good will toward 
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fEnteredas second01as~matter.Y

d~&M ,~ON~OI~ .&’PLAI~ TIC Co..lq’.

SATURDAY, MARCH 29, 1890.

The State Senate Committee arc still
investigating tile Iludsou County elec-
tion frauds, and daily discover ,nero
cro~ked @0rk. The Dnmoerats object
to the continuation of this committee,
for two reasons,: first’ the frauds are soand
"paltry." Second, tile invr.etlgation Is

Notions e~ideutly consider tim discovery el mot9
than two Limit,and fraudulent votes a
very small aff~dr. If the argument ot

Blankets expense ,,sound. hanging and Impris-
.................................. onment for crime should be_abolished,

and , because such l)Unl,bment costs the StateCo mfortables u pile oI mccoy c,er, year
In the :National House of Represen-

tatives, tim bill to admit Wyoming to
Statdmod was considered, Wednesday.

Groceries Democrats oppos, d tt ou the ground of

and

Provisions ti,o co.stit.tion l, roviding f,,r  omao,
¯ suffrage and compulsory education.

Couvress is about to cousld~r the

y Supbiles depeo,l, t cns ouPnnlt_____r Tl,e iu the el,in rivcrand ils
................ Ground-Bone

Ground_Meat, ....
’ OGround Oyster Sh_lIs,

O; W. Hat~ison~wae an~tgd ,~ n l~
ker County. A I~, on tim chat~e )l’
swindling thePension Office outui~fl~ 0
by reproeentlng hlm~elf a~ the widows

Mexican veteranp. ¯

:Brace Up¯
You are fooling depi’essea, your appetite

is pgor) yon are bothered with hbadache,
y0fi aloe fldget ty,-~erV0,,.and Rennin £
out of sorts, and want to brace up. Br~ s
up~ but not with sllmulsnts, spring me, -
nlne=b or bitters which have for basis very
cheap bad whiskey, which stimulate you
for an hour and then leave ynu in worse
condition than heforo. Whatyou want is
aa alteration that will purify your blood,
start healthy actiou of liver and kidneys,
restore your vitality, and give renewed
health and strength. Such a medlo,neyou

cents a bottle a~ Cochran’a drug store. 8

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

THE PEOPLE’S BANK

...:. ,, .
¯ ̄  . . 1 .

=

b

S. E. BROWN& 0o.

"7----"

ou =t

Of Hamm0nt0n, N. J. /’

Paid in, I~30,000 ..... =_:=, .,
_D Surplus, $3500. . "]. ’. ~ .

R. J. B~RN~-S, President.
M. L: JACKSON, Vice-Pres’t

W. R¯ TILdeN, Cashier. t~-;’
DIR~,OTOZlS :

R.S.-
¯ . Jacksont

GeorgeEivln~,

G. F. Sexton,
C. F. Osgood,

~Z. U. Mattliew~,
P. S. Tiltmh.

Granuiatcd Bone,
Tmper];tl l;gg Fodd, :

Wheat. q)ats, etc.

¯ P.S.TILTON & SON,
General Merchandise.-

H vm monton, : :

GO TO

: Wm. Bernshouse’s

Immb’r Yard
For-all-kinds of-

Lumber, Mill-woi, k,

’~ .-!

Of Hammonton, N.J., at the close of
" business, on Thursdny,__~ ~ch 6. 1890. - ....... Coun-ters....

RESOURCES :
Loans and Dlscount~ ...................... ~4801 r/
Overdra~ .............................................

19474 iDue from other BanRs ........................
l.’urnlture and Fixtures .................... lifo
Current Expenses paid ....................... 86t 1O
Ctmh ..........................; .................~. ....... 5005 r0

t~t2e6-t~I-A-B I4.VTtgS~
Capita| Stock paid In .......................... ~176~ 00
~urplu~. ................................................ ~o0
Undivided Profit8 ................................. ~,547 kq
Individual Deposits ......................... 4~lb ~8
Demand Certtflcates of Deposit.. ...... 6i7 ~0
Demand (?ert’s ot Dep., bearing Inst.- 2155 IS
Cer~l~ed Checks ...... . ........................ 24 ~0
Duo to oliver Bands .............................. ~T75 |~l
Dividends Unp;dd ................................ 53 8~

tri!mta,’ies was reported as subsiding, I~1265 ~o
.................. State or. New ffer~ey, l ....

County of Atlantid[ "~"

of Ranmcv County, N. D., estimates
that there are 1~0 people in the county
who will need to be furnished with the
nec~sanes o-f’Iff6-d-fi~i~.

Notice was given in thu Ontario Leg-
islatifi’e-6i-k-tnoti0n that It is desirable
that cl,~er relati,)ns should exi.~t be-
tween the ha;ted 8tau.s and
and that sh;i)s be taken by the Dommiot
Lezis!ature tbr unrestricted reciprocity.

J.udge Wlliiam L. J~tc.ksmr," who was

a rot, tuber of Stonewall Jackson’s staff
duriu,, the lat~ war, died a~ Loumville~
Kentucky ...............N.J. President llal’ri~on proclaimud that
the ucw extradition treaty with Great
Britaiu, which makes a number of
additi.mal otlen~es o,vered by the treaty
of 1842, will g,~ into ull’~et on April 4.

Sec|etary Proctor inlormed she ilouse
that he, thnugi~t ~reat saviug would re-
sult from transferring the Pension Bu-
reau Item the Interior to the War De-
partment.

The Delaware; Lackawan.a and West-
ern Company has taken cognizauce of.
the distress among its miners at Set an.
ton and vicinity, and has given instruc.
tions that the employees be furnished
with free coal and their rents remitted.

Wllber R. Tllton. Cashier of the above
above SDtL0u3eLlt I~ trne, I~, ~.~ bell. or my
knowledge. WtLBER it. TILTON.

Subscribed nnd swore before:
ate, thls sixth day of

Correct,. Attest:
JOHN C. ANDERSON.
El.AM 8TOCKWEf~L,. "

)R~ hav~ this day declared 

t4toek paid In. p)~yttbt,. (in and
April let, nod added $’~0~} to ).he mlrplu~.

¯ W. it. TILTON. Cashier.
Hammonlon. N.J.. blarch 7th, I~U.

THIS IS A GOOD CIIAlq, CE ; don,t rams
it. You need no eap~t~l and n,)expe-
rience to repros.eat a reliable firm that
warrants its stock first.class. Work 52
weeks in the year, attd good pay weekly.
Write at once lor terms and secure your
t~.rritory. Address REUBXN LEUTCU-
FORD ¢~ Co., ltochester, N. Y.

Bucklin’s Arnica S4tlve, tbe best
sMve in the worht for eats, bruises, s~)res)
UlcerS, sail; rheum, fever s!)res, totter)
chapped hands, ct,ilblalbs, corns, a,d all
skin erul)tion~, and positively cures piles,
or no pay req.fired. It is gnarafireed to
give-perfect satisfaetio% or money re-
funded. Price, "5 cents per box. For
sale by A. W. Cochrau.

For Sale.--& cosy six-room Cottage,
located ou a larg~ corner lot, 105 it;el on
each st rent, three sq,)area from raih’oad

A bill was introduced in the Houscnt
Trentou provldiug that it shall-be

will be

of interest

tb--lmrctmsers,

as we have

placed a ghbd many

higher-priced g°ods . _

thesecounters ....

to

A. J~ Smith’
................... J.C.Andemon. - -

Certificates of Deposit issued, bearing
interest at the rate of 2 per cent. per an-
num if held six months, and 3 per cent if
held one year.

Discount days~Tuesday and.
]:ridaz of each week.

& full assortment oflhand and machine
made,--for work or driving.

 ’runks, Valises, Wtdps,
Riding Saddles, Nets, etc.

Hammonton, N. J.

close out the stock.

Look at them I -

S, E. Brown & Co.

f

 ental Healing Lesso s,
Or tbe Science of the Wisdom of God.

slat.ion and Post Ofll:e. PriCe, $10’)tb-- Touuderstand thetrinityin manor B~dy,
$6.30 e:tsb, baD.nee eight or ten years on 8eel and~pirit, i~ to i,crease .ur bodily
InorlgAffe. A fine oi)portunity h,r p~rtv health, our s-ul’.’~ ,tret~gth ltud puri,$,
with small means wh,) desires a ce,,tral and the exMtatitm el the ~pirit.
location. Call on or cddt e..;s A. J..’3.’tilTH
-0-r- t h-e--EitiVd-r -6 f-~b"-H k~0-~LT(~ A~,
mOlltOC, N.d. "

t~Y" That handsome residence on the

By uslLg the

For every I~ldlon is

GUARANTEED !
Any one wishing to experiment
with Paint isasked to do so at ..............
my expcnse. Pmut one-half ox
any surface with Hammonton
Paint, and the other half with
any known PMnt. If’ the
Hammonton does not cover as
much surface, and wear as long, ....
under the same conditions, I
will pay for all the paint used.

JOHN T_]?RENCH,
Hammonton Paint Works,

llammontou, ~. J.

h_thep,~u~r_of_Mind. ~ Send for sample cixrd oz
teach thai true rt, hgi,.u and llealth Colors.

are ~one. rhe~ pl’OVU ttt~tt ~cience, under-
sCO~, will sati~t’V all tbu demres of the

’.¯- ..

~mrlee Wood- It IS a wenM earlier thau anyother, a.nd

nntt Dktrlct Olerk. M~. Newcomb No. I in all m~l~Ct~ Bses~tt hm~ [L
~£AEOH sg, 1890.-- being abbott’:no further bmlne~ was g~F’L~kout for all tho Camden &

trantacted. Atlantic traitm. A now time-table willl
18GELLAH¥.;...... :ll~_Tbo_O~d_ F0~p_wgl_pmbabiy take eff~,t to-day, and we haven’t tho

celebrate the tmventy.flrst annivenarF figures t~ give you. We understand

, ~.Good Friday, next week. of the lastitutlon of their order in the that all trains wbleh reach Hammon-

-A. H, 8imonalm~a new:bo~r~_--a United Stat~, on Saturday, April 26th ton, except our accommodation, will
ffext.-"M0re guon. - hereafter leave’ MarketStreet, Philada.,

and Federal Street, .Camdsn. Thin
{ ’ r.J. ~- Pcebles was at home I~’The term of Dr, Wright

:. $~ak week.
master of Atlantis City, wlll expire will prove luconvenlent for

g~" Jason St. John has a good looking April 14th. There are ~ld. to be six the co~pany have been conslde
candidates for the positio n; but we can for a long tlme, And havo

new horse.
No unclaimed letters in tbo post- caeily name the onn who will Succeed. the move wa~ necessary:

Rev. Philip CIIne, the new pastor ~ Abseeon is abe after
office, this week. of the Methodist Church, is a welcome buildinLm, ami one ot her citiz

: one yearn old h~st Sunday. ~ of the town. He does not come among

’ °M~, Marriages come cheap jt~t now, u~ an entire etranger, having been pan-
.:: :..- ....two for assent, they say.. torln Atlantic City,

~-- --~-Si~-flff ~oh~n~hn~nas b~ ~nfln-da

I ~io his he,me by serious illness.

vrooder-bouse.

.__ ~ Memlmrs of the MI E. Church
~, _ ....... £ :’ :__~ve ibe~O~toi:d::iecep_tion.on

i= ~h~Y evcuiu~. - _ "
~V:::~ ~, ~ Clyde Smith carrles his band in a

:( ~lln¢,.~ uenco of an

’~ shoe factorY.-: ~i’

: I~ Call at Stockwel~’s store and see

!~+" the ladle~, beaded wraps and otaer, flne
:-:~~tved. .... .........

¯ ~ Hammonten Loan and Building

.! Aseoelation men’tug on next Thursday

evening, April 3td.
There seems to be au epidemic of

" tree.threats among the children. Take

........ .~There is no "April-fool" trick
about ti~St three percent Bank dividend

. to be raid next Tuesdav.t~ The baseball clubs of~this county
ate to meet at Egg IIarbor City, Aprili 13th, to form a County Lcague.

t~.For sale or r~nt,--that roomy
and hand,me resiliency corner ot Third
and Grape Streets. G.F. SaXTO.~.

blr. yalent[ns was in Trenton on
~h~<lay, attending a mcctlng of tbe
Statv Funeral Directors’ Association.

John B. Mick and fitmtly will be

found nt home In D. S. Tilton’s hou-~,
terser uf Ikllcvue Avenue and Tilton
Street.

It Is rumored that 3Iessrs. Butt
,_. & Chadwick have oll’er~d Lhelr Prolmrty

dollars in cash. Pleasantvillc proposes
to put Absecon in the shade by addiog
aaother nothing to her cash offer--

Mr. Black says ttmt, rather than Hanmaonton

pack away wlnter goods ior summer, he is ready ,crete on the removal question,
and Is not very particular as to the new
location, o~ly demanding that it shall= ;= I~. First meeting of tbo new Town will clo~e out bed-quilts, bed.blankets,

’"~- C0uneil, next Monde? evening. " horse-blankets, knit jackets, at reduced
: IT’ J. S. Thayer is building au addb paces. See sample figures iu his adver-

~ Iron to W. O." Horton’e new hou/m, tisement, on this page.

~ ~ M. I.~ Jackson is convalesceut’-- ~ Charles S. Morris hue leased to

~ .. i ~. - Sh~__h~_G_book.keeper for the Fruit

: ~ New Spring dre~s g~ds reealved Growers’ Union, his farm and

: .st Stookwell’e. Call aud see them. at First Road and Thirteenth 8trset.
~: tl~’Mr. Cottrell has three incubators Mr. Morris and family now occupy one
~’i " abwork, nud is now building a largo of the D. S. Tilton honse~, on Bellevue

A venu0.

l~.Young America took poked|on
of the town,-Thursday_evcnlng, and old

gave an egg eociable, assisted by the
"Alpha Drum Corlm," of Pleasantville,

time in the hall

We were evidently misinformed,
last.week;in,regard to Miss Hammsnd.

She was very ill dunng ~he latter part
of the wcok.--a fatal termination bein~
feared. Ou Suuday, we were iuformed,
the eymptoms were more favorable,
followed by improvement.

Mr. Fred Grimes, violincelioist,
aud Master Iterbert Games, violinist,
will a~ist Henry G, Thaycr in his
concert, in the Uutversalist Church, 0n
Tuesday evening, April 8th. Admi~ion
25 cents ; rseerved seat, 35 cent~ ; tick~
ets for sat0 at Cook’s,

John Burrnughs, for Tears Dr.
Peebles’ seals,ant, has bought the mate-
rim and good-will of the Advance, in
Birdsboro, Berks County, Pa., and ban
addcd thereto tb~ presses, etc., formerly

used {n the Mirror office. Mr. B. Is a
worthy young man, and we wisl~ him

prosperity.

be more easy of aece~ than is May,s
Landing. Our people are weary of
a four ho~rv journey by rall (seventy
miles and more) to reach the county

miles away¯

Thelr B~Lsiness J~oontin~.
Probably no one thing ha8 caused such

a general revival’ of trade at Cochrau’s
drug store as his giving away to his cus-
tomers so mauy ires trial bottles of Dr.
King’s New Discovery for Consumption.
His t~de is simply enormous in thi~ very
valuable arttcls, from tho fact that it wiD
alwayscure aud ppoint. Coughs,
colds, tmthma~ bronchitis, croup,
throat and lung distrains
You ~n test it bef,)re
a trial bottle free, large size $I. ~very
bottle warrauted.

For Sale~--A nice bouae, with over
acre of laud, set to a variety of fruit,

on Valley Av~nuo,-at the-end-of ¯Grape
Street, Hammonton. Will be" sold Very
low. Inquire of W.M. G&LBRAIT/J,

or Elm, N. J.
W. L. Galbralth, Hammenten.

ga-0"lWt, rfics wishing to purchase an
Orgau or Piano will find it greedy to
thcir advantage to call on J. D. FAIR-
CHILD for terms and prices.

Wantedo--A young man to work on
a farm, ~even or elffht months.

W. H. FRENCH, Central Ave.
Pearl Strawberry.--Plants for sale

at our farm, on Oak Road,--strong good
plaots from last summer’s growth.
"~tar" D[ants. " DAVID FIELDS.

:For Itent~--A very convenient five
room tenement, on Bellevue Avenue, near
the Pest office, at $6 a month iuadvanee.
Inquire at the Repu.blicau office.

Four-Room Tenement for rent,
near the Post of~coo~$4 per mouth. In-
formation at the R’epubltcau office.

.,¯z =

.%¯

:era anti,Confectioners.

¯ ,, ." : :

KEEP A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

Confeotionel%. Nuts, Oranges,

Bananas, Lemons, Dates, ’igs, eta.

=¯
F.

Air.so, FRwSI-X DAI Y,

(Wheat and Graham), Rolls, Buns, "etc.
We fib orders for all kinds of Fancy Cakes,

Furnish Weddings, etc.
Try our .home-made ¯Mince and Pumpkin ~ies.

A. i-I, SimonS Co.

 FRANK E. r ROBERTS,
Successor to Andrews & Roberts,

DE&LER IN

.4

%¯ ..,"

r.,

,r,

=-~ . .

C" .!,._

¯ Provisions, Fine Creamery Butter,
......... Olxe-e

Call on us when in want of.an extra quality of --

As we continue to make these articles a specialty. ~ .....

Orders taken for Fresh z’~h, for delivery Friday mornin~ ....
of each week, or oftener if desired. ,

Thankful for thevery liberal patronage.bestowed on the la~__ .... ’!,>,
firm, ire respectfully solicit a confimmnce of the same for their
successor, who will continue the business at the old stand.

FRANK E. ROBERTS.

Black’s General Store, Bammonton.

t~ Johu T. Frsnch’s Palnt W’orks Dlssolutldn Notice. A 10anin 
are a.-ain io operation, with more room, The partnership herstoforo existing aa Horde Blankets,
better power, and iucrcseed facilities in

between Henry E. Aedrsws and Frank
E. Roberts, under the firm name of sod Knit̄  Jackets."

geueral. There ara no betterpaints in Andrews~" Roberts, is this day dissolved Rather than pack these goods away for the Summer, we
have ,the market than those mnnufactursd by -:,y mutual consent. All busiusss of the

~...o ¯ .

>
..>

Window-glass,
Brick, Lime, Cement,
Plaster, Hair, Lath, etc,

T.igh Fire Woods
¯ " = .......... For Summer use.

-:o.
~Of att-kinde.--~so,

Cedar Shingles. "
J~W0 have just received our SPring

stock of qoods.

- ~--~--Uan-furnish very ntce

neceesary to secure a license before mar.
ringc. The act is based ou the Penu-
~ylvan!a Statute.

The l~eading Company Is negotiating
for a large tract of land in Camden on
which to bulls a freight station.

Prcsideut Ha~ri£uissued a proclama-

At Bottom Pric~. Mannfacture our
own Flouring. Satisfitction

_~l~rantced.

Our speci~dt~’, this Spring’, will
be full frame orders.~

Your patronage solicited.

The Davidge Fertilizer Co,
, ,

,WIlY,ARE OUR: :

!:!:i Fertilizers the Best ?¯ .,r

’ arcall that is clMa)d~’fo~ them.
==,:r’ ~h~y never deceive the farmer. ̄

~rhey supply the land with all v’~dful
pr.!perties~ addi,g to its permanent;
qdlttt~. . "-. ’. ",

United 81atrs Dominionvto catch-otte_rC
mink, fur s~ als, etc.

Minister R,bert Lincoln’s health
not good; and he may make a trip to
America.

The signature by Queen Victo, ia o!
the extradition .treaty between Great

¯ Britain aud tt~e United States .is calcu-

tla as a fashion resort Ior American
boodlere. It is a deliberate snub to
hi~gh. toned eocietv in Montreal sad other

:..qP.ho7 restore exhausted soils.

r m,tke no weeds.
p prod~tcers.

i~jey an, m~d~ from vure~,t fertilizing
:-:’ m .to) isle.

:..’.~{~|t~y cnnmlu pure acid, potssb, and

Z

President Ilarrison indulged in ~ome
pernicious activity last week among the
red-head ducks on Chesapeake Bay, but
strangely’enough themugwumps are
ut,t coml)lnining. Elowevcr; it i,n’t the
hal)it el dead ducks to c~mplain very
often. - -7//. ......

E/x.Speakcr Curiisle’s assertion that

the Lodge bdl to-t~cure pure’ elections
woul~ have au injuriou, effect_ ui)0n~
SofithL.rn itidustries shows theKentucky
leader to be greater as ~ h mu,ri~t than
us tk~tatcemau. -. l’ruttj

lisle will be telling us that a law to pun-
ish the[t wou!d-help.tg-corrul~t-Aiuerl-
cau raurals.

Thc work on the new Camden C un-
ty Railroad from M-t. Ephraim to Dlacl¢-
wood and Spring Mdls Is belnz rapidly
pushed ahead by three big gang~ of men

.),,,,o.,I matter, a~ tast as thc w/eather will pornfit. "-the

’,:)u#~gr.t;,ICEL][A~BLI~ ...... I: mon,gera of the’new roa,I I tat week dt,
’:--P’~--~?............................... ]’’" F ’ }mC[~ to "it~u0’’$!00i000’=of 5 "pet; :cen,.:

T. W00LLr.V A-o,~)." / ~onds to complete the road, the bonds¯
..

~,~-, ..~r~ | to be secured by the Pb|ladolpbla nnd
l/’~mm~nton, N J..... I W d .g Ur d.

Lake, known as the Frank Records
property, ie lor sale at a very low pries;
and on thu easiest terms one Can ask.
For particulars, Inquire at the REPUb-
LICAN ofltee.

Buihlin~ lot~ for ~ale,--somo ot
the best Iocatcd in town, for the least
amount of mot|co. - WM COId WELL.

Sale or Rcnt.--A cnnvenienl; six.
room JlOU~e t ou P|eaBa~
)re, A. ELvt.~s, Hamm,)nt~. P. 0, 

....... 527 A i’Cti~$ t-to e t ,.PJi[[ dd~ [phi a .... -
F’or Sa]e.~ .A 8ixt farm i~

acre~ have been cle,red and termed, n-
quire of WbI. BERNSHOU~B,"

|lammonton. N.J.

heart.
FOr.,price of lessous, t0rms, ore., address

Mrs. J. D; Fairchild,
31enml ].Iea~er and Taw:her,

Hammonton, N. J.
Uffido buUlB, ~ to 4 O’ClOCk P.M.

- J.S.. THAYER,

IIammonton, -N--g: ---

furnished. Jobbing promptly
attvuded to.

FoR SALE--A good Chance: A Lumber for Sale.
six-r ,ore house and a ~oo, i tw ,l,y

acre fruit; farm can behoa~zht f, rc cash or Also, First aud Second QualityShingles
on ea(y terms r~) suit. (lull ,)u ,)r addr,.sn ¯ watl~ 7~AI~

 i-ss Bodino Furnished and
Repaired.

TEACHER OF Shop on Vine St, net, near Union Hall.
Charges Reasouala’ble.

Tenders her serviees tu the people of
llau~momon’ at,d vicinity. Terms

reasonable.
[~. _ . .

HUMPHREYS’ [
DmB¢~,,ta~ys’~ca~axoledenUflegltyz I

Cl~t~gJ}y l,~I~J’ed pn’~crll)~ ; l~0d for m,
y ear~ bl prlW~to praet h.~ wtth ~t~d for, o
t~rty yvar~ used by ,Be i~pl~. ~ Sll~le Se.I fie ]s a up,mini cu~ for the dlze~o tammmn.

Thee epocLq~s ¢~um wlt~ou~ tLt’aggins, ][m

the aoverelKn remedies @r~ew or~

.F! 0 8 ¯

! Allen Brown Endicott,
Counselor-at-Law,

Real Estate and Law Building,

ATI~A.NTIC G~LTY, : N.J.

Papers and magazlnes
.of;...a!! _ki,ds,_in_any language,
"ftii~hlsl~ed at reddced rates by
th0 Editor of the South J~asv~-

Call and
figure’s $or anything of the:kind
~ii.nted, wh.etiaer literary, reli-
gious, trade, or any other sort
of periodical."

A. J, KING,
Resident

3t~ter In
Estate and .gent.

Insures in :No. 1 companies, and at tbe
lowest rates. Personal sttentlon given
D all buslnees.

o .

¯ .,-. :. 7
r,-,

for sale, With the InLeutioa of returning
J" ~UX~DI~OH, ’ ’to Eu=land.

MANUFACTUnER of = a~’Agreat f0rcst_fire ~’as reDorted

He ..... = ..................: .....m,, Egg Harbor City, but the heavy

S .~S
"="’ .ratnfi, ll nf Thur,day n’ght doubtless

~luencbed it.
~"Aurclius Wheeler has goco toLadies’ Men’s and Children’s ............ ~

" Spriugndd, Maf~., having a position In
~er. ~ the~ti~g_d_d~.Dartmct, t of an envelo

. .............. -~-- m~a f~df0~y~
~, ~ The "calico herin" has lelt for

lmrts umnentloned, lie attracted so

Mr. French, and we cxpcct, ere long, SO late firm wiU be settled by Frank E.R.,)~rt~, who will on.it.us th, business decided to reduce the price and dose out the stock: We ate
sce the demand so Increased tha.t 8till ,at the old stand. "

machinery will be required ........ !1 g~RV E, AN nRZWS.- now offering the following-goodsat-cost paice : ................ : ....---
FRANK E ReBEl, IS.

~r Born, on Thnr~dav, Mardh 20th, tinmn,nn!nUo N. J.0 M,trch 1. I~L
1S70, to Mr. and Mrs. Howard L. Irons,
a daugi,ter. Sced Oais, $15 per Dushel

On Saturday, March 22nd, lgg0, to The western farmers have be~n paying,
when they c.u}d get Ior 50 cts. pr bushel

~r. and Mrs. William H. Cooper, a just as good oat~ as ever grew in’ this
’" ~u,try~by-usiug-D.- S.-Carey’s For-

You can

Bed Quilts tbr 75 cents, were $1.
Bed Quilts tbr $1.50, were two dollars¯
~led Blankets for 85 cents, were $1.10.
Bed l~lankets for $1.60, were $2.20.
.Horse Blankets for $2.40~fiyere th~_e dollars ........... ~- -.-_ ......
II0-r~e Blan kets 1o~~~.

-~L25 -were-S1-,60.Mr. and Mrs. Johu IIoyle, a daughter.
- DAVID FIELDS.

Growels~

Union store, on Tuesday, andeould not favorable revert has beeu ordered
refrain from expre,stng ,mr Su~pr to the tlouse on the Scrvice Pension
the exteu t nod variety cf the stock tbey bill for ~)ldlera ot the late war who have
carry,- food for’ man and beast and r~aehed the ago ofsixty-two years ....

poultt:y ; harness for your horse, or a It is feared that the lon~horemen

better halt ; tools of all kinds, and grind the 8outh Jersey glassworks to go out of
stones on which to sharpen them ; fine

¯ blast, owing to the scarcity of soda ash
’ which.comes from Liv_e.rp_ool, ......

carpet, for the parlor or ,tother room

tables, with dishes to cover them ; bed-

="-7-.

,~irin~ Neat].) l)or.e.

A goOd st~e~ ui shoe, o~ al. sleds
always on hand,

First floor--Small,s Block,

)n. : : NT=J.

tradcd him off
"II~- Early risers are treated to a freo

concert every mgrnh~g. The robinp and
~ome other Si)riog birds make-the sweet-

est kind of music,

I~ Plenty el rain this week, cttlmiua-
ring m a terrific thmider-stornt durtog
~L~hu~day night ; with au alnplilted sec
ond edition on Friday.

L

r :-.

at my place, on Oak Road, ~amm,,nton. Knit Jackets for $2.25, were three dollars. /~ S

................ ’---Parties in need_of__goads__of_this description will findthese ’
~nuine bargains. -

. ,* !

:~cw York Statc, will occupy the Chtrk
qhousv, on Penclt ~trcot, Mr. W. being

it ~mploved at 8toekwell’s.

They nay that we arc to have no
peaches here, this year, at, d that early
;l~am are damagedi beyond r~covery.

. We hope this Is a mistake.

A s~.8ome el the town officers clecl
, ;,~~:.~veflooked the f.c~ tl~h~ ’last-S~ttirda]
--,: ~ .~a~ the. last dul’ td take file oath of
, ~,.~’ ,ofltce, and ikiled to qualify.

__~: _ .-- .__lli~H;tm;i~llton_l~[ff_~.l)aring_fqr the
/:" ,ccneu~,--we ann0unca thine births this
:’:", we~k, and ’no o:~e kh,)ws h’ow .ninny

..... ---: ........ laave not b~e~u n.p0rti2tl to us.

~Wouldn’t a handsomc Uuitcd
~, ~ti~t~e flag look becoming on our Central

POWDER
.,,oo,.,,o,.,, o,.,,,o oo,,.,o

, ,(except iu tlammonton) the peoplu am
., ~gg[tatlng the su~b.Jech altd m’thousandn

Plet~ mat your dt~er tot "~ .Of t~wns flag, have bten" bought by

IDEAKTOOTH POWDEN, I ~ " i .~opu!ar ,ubsctll0tl6u, a.d children are
n~l~l~ n~v~l, ~’h the l~t. ....... : ,’, - ~ ~ht to love the uhtrr’~_banuer. " "

10iUillk~--k[mth~ .......... ’ ...........-"- ¯ ......... "- - ’ ¯
¯ wr~ ~cH TWO no’l’r/~. -

, : ~. lneure with A. l’l.,Phillips,~328
~dl I ¥11L MOHH|, P|Hdd~dt,- .~,~lantic Ave,,,Atlantm City.

""" i

_]~eddA!_~g,_ Ip u~e t c.,~ t c.

tt requires a large force to baudle such
a stock, and a clear head to manage the
business suceesffully. They need more
room.

t~.St. Mark’s Church, Palm Sun-
day, March 30th. Morntng Prayer,
Litany, and Serniou, 10:30 A: M. Eve-
~ain~.Prnyeef~t :0ffrr ~--- Sundt
at 3 o,~loek. "

Next week belng Holy Week. thorn
will be service ou Monday, Tuesday,
-Wednesda vran~l ~Th u rsda~-at~4:00~-
Also, on Thursday, ’Hply Communion
rat 7:’30 A.~,, and_ Evsn!ng Pra~er and

Sermon at 7:30 P. M.
On Good Friday, servleo at 12".30,

n0ou. to’q:00 p.~1., wlth dcvotloas and

addresses commemoretlng our Lord’s
,ufferlngs and death on the cross. This
latter tea service that Christians o!
every denomination may well attend,
and all are specially invited.

~. I~)~. insurance, vlz: fire, tornado° life
~md-n,’c,dcnt ; al,o, real estate. W~I.
[(UTIIKIt Felt Ds B,tmmontou,

The Asbury Park people are making
-it-Very pncomfortablc-for- those--pers0ns
who are attempting to set the liqi~or

laws at defiance. The enforcement of
our present liquor laws ts ab0.ut all that
is needed to make a pretty close restric-
tion of the hquor traffic.

There le much suffering in-Newport,

~Goods delivered to ell parts of town. Orders solicited
- at__priwtte~residen~e~wh t~-re-qut~ t~

Reduced Rates for all-kinds of Magazines and~apers,
at thē  R~PU~LICA~ Office... CallT~nd pee. "

KV., 0~’ing to the contiuuance of ,the ~- : ..

held i0b°ats’ New Hams. " " New HamS,A.nxiety p}cvailsln Queeustown over " =_~_
the non-arrival of the ~teamship City ofo. Best= in the Wort d.,,

New York City is now talking
-getting up a_World:s.Fair’ol it, owu ........................................ : ........................ "

..ooo,, ,,,o xo0,.o
,,., ..... , =.fighter) ~itud ia Chicag,) lust week Ftl-

’~ t JA , ...................
da~’i a,’cd 62 years, . * ¯ ¯ . .... ::], ,

Posmaeter General Wanamaker pro- :~

po,es to maku thu coutract,2r turnisll a -- . -

better quality or: p6~tal cards ..... " .~’>~

- It is eathmttcd that ,ha diseu,-,i0)u of P,S- Don’t
forget that’Jackscn’s I~ardiz abe bOgt. ~:~::

tlto t,ihlr/~n,i ,)th~e~ntthut 10ettt, i±re.~_ ._: : ..... =~== ...... :" ....... ;;. :~ "!.. " ..-’ . " - ~-~ ." ’"’~:’~ : i._." ;~.: i ~ " .:.; .i_ ’." ._ ’" "": ....... :"

will keep Cougrvss m ue~ioa untt. ~3q) . :.-
tcmL~r, . "- ". b ...

:. ,~,. ,::;



¯ . ~ = , , the Twlll,ht. homewxth meove theriver; I darolt e’ f, , but r mmhe!’*hat ira.. bl,u ,resent =et g o, . :
~[ ..... ~ ~ __ ~ say that~irMe husband of yours has al- [ mortal poet says,.andhe ~auth6rlty: Columbus and the Oastllian monarchs ’ ’" ~’ " ~.."... "
r’ " e~’J " ~S~a r, e Ez~m. z~uLrr, , read~ earn .his way ̄ through a_who|o I ...¯ . ¯ . . . . , under-the pavilion of the:field of Santa ’ womm ~e m~omsTa i...:-

:’:/ . ~ ................. l~ill o(-f~e Depencl upon it, ff he ~othlng Ioveneresu w touna ............ Fe,- the-..placo-of the gro~t natt0nal :: .¯’ . : ..- -,

¯ ..... Wne shor~eare that never would wait. - - P ¯ - " ¯ - ¯ [ - -" ,, g ’ * .... o oximat "~ ’
¯ : ’ ’ Their~dear locks were white, handsome nome, macing wortl ior her [ . promote. On this occasion, Columbus related ¯ am as~ea ~o .gtv~ ap~),r , e~o ..

~4: ’ " ¯ And dlm.w.as their ~ig~.t. " husband that ~he would Toturn the next | ........ ’ the story of his voyage to the court, urea as to me. cos~.o.~ e r~xtm.g a normt s - ::
,-’" And they ltvea.ln the ~’ears long ago l ¯ . I,~.~ W~,il~ ~rbssin-"the f~r~,, ~,~.l --~. ~. znNew ~or/~vcws, , ~.,~ .... ~-t~a th~ r.m.. ~,~t;,,~o ~o lestablisnment wmcnenatt mcmaeone’ ~ Z..
:, ¥orthe-.talkeaofthelr youm-mnosunsy ano, -~.J .... .~. ~ ~ ’ ~ -~ -~-- --~v-~- ....... ~" ~"v--’~" " , - " s" lo ee .... :’

, ~ ~right. Ifr~end, notlemgher.sadnces,sou ht to[ ~ . Isabella. The scene took place near tormoregreen.~°u.~es- ~ .me ~ n.

" ’ *l’heyma4esuch.abemltlfu.lpteture-- [ epithet, of ",foo~," which she said’@~| ~--~ .... ~-" ..... ~ . j ". I ’ ............................. ~ --~ lpm~,i~.n~.a~t- v~zn .u~.m Je,e~m.g./t~---~-.,-~.~
:: ’.’ ¯ Those two peop!c ages ann. gray . ’ I ringing in her ears continually i A ~-ew. t#u.ggesrJon.a..rrorQ Kate..uo- _ ......... ~ pursues el xou~ hundred nO~lflrs~ ~e . ¯
’¯ " ’ ’ WI ~ their s~urlse lar, tar uenln(t ttmm ’ I ,, ,, , . ¯ " ,, 1 Ben GlarK are well wor~r~ Heaelng. t. ( naer ano ~lre-I-’lace uurta|ns. .~.~ ....................=~-~;.~ n~nw]m# to lnnRtion __dan ’ . .~r,,
: ~ . " An~ nearing the calm .close ot day. | J{osa, She said pleasantly, you | -- ’ ~ ~^ ̂ ^’..~f~..~.# ~;w..,~o ,,, t~ .... t nl¯ . . All g.~om t~ley a,s~el, . . I must not allow trifles to worry you so. | Do not kiss v~ur frion~ -o,~ ~ ,,- No open firs m safe without a fender, m,, ~%-?~t-~-~ ,~-.~-~-~.~t-. "~X .... -W¯ ¯ , ~,oran mtm~ De we,,, ............ ~ - . - o ~-’~ -," s ¯ mater~m ann tuner, ~L tmnz me eera- -

’.- Wltt.~ thetwo satntlv souls neath our ro0I ......] ~en are fickle creatures at 1best. Let [less vo t are very_ mtlmate witl~ her. but the. hand ome ones. are expenstve _,__ -:._^_ 1-_ ~^,~ ,~u~-~ ............. .....~
. Tbeirhope. Is in Chrlst; He knows them-lull [ me tell you a secret; ]t may be helpful |The kiss is too sweetand sacred a token a~l man)- a housewL~e suffor~ the loss m~=ue ~vy=.uj ;~ ~_ V-r’" as a
’ ’ r "7 .... " --" " ,~helrli~INorkhashecnmmpleproof. |to~/ou. . ~ "., . .. |to be bandied l,ghtly about among o~_carpet__or__r.ngbecause she cannot ~esSf~on°m ?~i~Yto°~fl~re,~ro’about ¯ ¯
I:’:~L ’ I A was nou my t~uaxne s nrs~ love;[mere ac(luain~anoes. A cordial hand.̄  uuy an expensive tenser ann nose no~, . ,. ,, ,,. ,,~_ ,, ........ ,.:~_

~’." ...... . . ~lthe~t~ems.elves~n thetwlllght-- [-you look incredulous, but he himself |shakeisenoughtoindioatevoureennine know how to make a cheap one. . ] r~.gn~;]xany,.mmgmo u~_uru~rTv_~~

if{~-

~;~¯: ~n o,omos, me stout- -

~, i~, ~ne~r honeymoon, ~w~ue on a wm~ to . , . . . "

,!.....
" ..

"v:

...... ’: ’ =’ ........... i 7-
’..i~7.~~’7" / -’ :;and (~elighted to find that he-had tion of it becomes a matter of consider, from th~ young, lan~ and that the’ . "

they are to bc would be zmpesstb.lo to ewe any. accu.
embroidery or rate fi.~res on thin e.xpon.ee, owing ~ -

". ,":.’...~ ~ - ¯ sa ̄ " ¯ ¯ - the brush me ~unerenee In rmca in amerent
zastenod to me "~._ ’ ’ . ........

~’, tt e aw ",Now Re ’ mantel xf this chance to be marble as nmerence zn toe conetrncuon ox me.~:::" . ~ tuim d ay in dismay, and , , sa, haven t Ireasonto bless are educational in theLr purpose and . ; ".. " .... -- .........
~)~:~.. ’ met the ~m~Liliug eyes. of her husband, that young woman for her inordinate influence, and the movement tends to mos~ of mere arc, a board, a trifle nouns ann m .memos ox ncaung ann
~:i ~ ¯: :. whoh~danteredunpereeivod. .¯ .- likingfor candy? Charlie was dison- add to the intelligence of the new ~en- lar~er than the shelf mu~t be fltted and ~ne .~nerencexn~nsnumpo~ economy ..
~’~:" :~~i/~";.-’:." ~ "Wl~t do you thmk of it, dear?" he chanted then and there--a girl that eration, who are so soon to lea~tho andstrained or covered with cloth;to ozmue~entpeop~e. ..
~. ~"i- ":’-~::-~ :ii~ plea~ntly_ inquired, could eat her way ttffough a ~3packageprogress of the age, Young psople this the rod is fastened; small rings ars . If the" house, xs erec~d .and opera.¯
~.~;~ :’~,:~ ,M is the most horrible daub I ever ofsugarwas altogether too sweet for never beforesoughtsueha high or(ter sewed to mo top of me curtain at intcr-° uousn,egunmmo xaltox meyear, we
~:;-:~...~:} -.~;. ~aw," she replied, scornfully, him, and altogetlier too extravagant for of literature, or demanded so much v~s of three or four inches, and these must be in financial- condition to carry-
~":~.~’{... .." "Daub, Boss? The painting is a poor man,for she was well aware from their literary teachers as they do sapped over the rod. our pro~ot along.untd the weather
."~;. ~ : ~omewhat faulty, I admit, but the de- that’he couldn t afford it, but was too to-day. . . ----- . opens m the spring and the sale of

~i’i. aignisflue, isitnot?. Observeth~flg- selfish or thoughtless to care. - Oneofthoflrstquestiousthat usual- TO MAKE A MAN COMFORT_- plan~ begin.. T.ruc, pinna.may.be
i, :::’ ...... uro o[ Liberty mourning the loss of ¯ "Charlio chdn’t visit her again, ly presents xtseH to the officers of a ~,-,-~. sots uurmg me wmmr, ann eu~ hewers
;~:" . ’ _ ¯ her champion.". . neither did he die of~disappointment, Young People’s Society, whether it be There Shoul~ace at Hom~ as well, but one must be pretty sure o!
.=.’./: ’~ . "Iudee~" said his wife,.misehievous- but lived to become a wealthy man, a Village Improvement Society, a His- Dedicated to His Particular

~ the locality and the hkings of its rosi.
~, :.~ ~. -ly, ."I can t decide whether the goddess abundantly able to give his second love torical Society, or a religious organiZa- ~ Personal Use. de~,ts to.plato much dependence on the
~. .:.. - is weel~ing over the dead general or all the candy she wishes for--so you ties, is how to secure a library The ~ transten~ eats of these thing~ uuring

~’. .... . -ovor.-thb- ;ntenscly-black~-negro,--who .pcrcoive~ Rosa,-that a woman mast-notusual .answer m. to give.an en~xtain- _Aman wants s0me one place at homo the win~r. ~hen there are the mau~y
¯ ’ appea~s to ne wiping his nose upon the fancy that there never was, nor never ment, and apuly the funds to the nut- ~na~ ne can nm very own. some portion n|gn~wnen me temperature tans sun-

.... ~ ~ of the house where his will zs law deal in the middle of the ni ht. curtains. Isupposothts~soneofyour ~ll~be another woman ~n the world ~ pose; an exce~lont lan, and one that is . , y . g and
= : .~r~" jokes, Wflbu, r, but pray remove this attractive as herself, but she must usually successful,p . wn.ere no. conflict of authority .can the owner must arise from a warm bed,

" . - unsightly blot immediately, lest some strive-to keep her husband’s love if she A plan for the purpose has recently arise. Tnls ~s not alto g.oti~er for the or leave the pleasant fireside, and!ook
~. ". ̄ inopp0rtune,, visito,r happen in. and values ~t." . been used by certain societies¯in. Bus- ot ~cur~g.son~uae, ~or nm alter me, greennouse ares;, anu t~ere ¯

- sham_ e u~. ¯ ..... Thank you for tellingme this secret, ton anc] its neighborhood, which has sty mos~ welcome there, aro.~ne mo u~and and one httle things
"i~o, Rosa; I intend it Wilbur shall not be disenchanted if ular as it is novel and corn- ~or zt ~’mcn mus~ oo_aone_at~a-moment:s-no--

tics.
~ ~ then are among the ~scour.

¯ ~ . y she, sarcastically, So,. gaining courage, she tried to concert of stringed instruments, an wish to be able to do precisely as .he agements; the other side of the ques
.,:.-_~ ~ ............... ~’not~hng~an-bemoreimuresstve-than banish unplea~nt thoughts, andcool oI~errata, a cdmed)~- o-~-Tiis~rical tab- pleasesinatlesetacorn~r ofliis own tionwohavealreadytouchodupon.

-.-: - - . ~ death scene---it is especially suggest- h0r auger by strolling around her leaux, and make the gift of a book the house. H~e should be the comforts To come to conclusions we may safe,
"~ " "" /re for the walls of a parlor.’" friend’s beautiful grounds, wonderi~-gprice of admission. This with an aud~- thatthe man devises for ’himself, the ly estimate that with a thousand dollar~

"~sai" if he would follow her, or wait until ence of five hundred eoplc, would :chairs, the desk and library, of strength,
¯ ’Wilburi" _ ........... found a library, of five phundred eel- materials with license to
¢,............ ~o~"~-~e’a-f661~ umes= " " and a for

risin~ anger. " " He looked as" But the excellence of the plan is not r at Jaia.easo, troubled by the work, in the
"Then I’m not ~suitable wife for a sung in ear. She confined to the securing of a large no fear of no need work of a not

as to thread his way on her capital for e" gentleman of discriminating tastes and felt as awkward and nervoussa a mousenumber of books; it
- ~ politeness," ~he retoried with bitter- C/~rnered bya cat; but she smiled, and well for

’. .’: : " ........... ~ness. . . discreetly remained silent, gifts. - let the re~ ~ivo obstructions, -~Plsase do not misunderstand me,
.... Then she rushed to her own room, "Rosa, forgive me,’.’ he said, made thing should be reader. I would not have ~ou believe

": - - - threw ̄ herself upon a chair, flunt Three little words, full of hope that has been to and there should be the that no one can start in this bu/~ines~ "
arms half across the- table and meaning, first bitterness of

. ¯ ~ -. ......... into-n-~t~/rm-offh~f~i:~a~ ~o--6~ that she of books, that is the clue. His books and papers should many have made a sucees~ on consider-¯
All their little variances rose toher never could forgive, but ~t m’ortMniag. Orlet bolcftasholsavesthem, though to the ablylessthan that;but I wouidhave

/:. mind; how very_ singular that Wilbur the first word of tenderness, the bar- uest -be-made- that each one orderly.female oyo-theyma~ ssem-tolie you understand -that such- an amount ....
should admire this odiona~ picture; she riers of pr/de gave away, and she threw favoritobock, and a very in hopeless confus!on. Hxs deskmay under the circumstances mentioned, ¯

_ ..............had often heard hisjud/dious commentsherself into his outstretched arms and n will be the result, be littered with piles of would enable you to start nicely and
~"~ upon various works of ~rt; never before ~ob(ed-out: ...... . - The library will have still greater in- inca, become a full-fledged flormt. Less cap ..........

~,: had she -known him to be. so deficient "’Dear Wilbur," you have too much to,, t~,rest if the name of the donor, and a ihd and longer time would accomplish
in Judgment.. Surely there must be ’forgive. Oh, why did you marry me~ cr~ci.~m of the book under the name, a woman "to a man the same results. This I do say, that

- one of his most cherished hor~e corn- ~ol ms the necessary~:~., ~ome h~dden motive for such conduct. "Because I loved you, burner half as give.individuality to each of the eel-
forts, she will let that desk alon0, as to ,~ and knowl-.... What could iLbe? The longer she well as’now; let-me explain my unpar- umes.

’--.. entertained this idea the more con- donable rudeness ...... A concert or e,tortammont in which -~ nine ca~es out of
vineed she became tha~ there was a "I had ~er the ~prica of admission should be each Incubators-"that~-’a~child-~can-run-.
mystery, attached to it, a~d a feeling of one s favorite stoi-y-book would be like- are too handy to have in the._house, the capital might be. The reasons we
jealousy was aroused in her.heart. " painting and g m 1~" not 0nly to yield a largo return, but ~uch easy machlnes are merely built to have already given you.. ~his subjecl "

also to create a revivalinpr0.fltab/o and.~r~a,_not hatch, " . is a broad one "and will demand theWhile indulging in the luxury of this ae was a confirmed consump- choie.e ~reading. What is the most in- ¯ ~ earnest thought of any one, who wishes-. good cry a lady friend Called-and she ti~e. --~ ..
was obliged t~ calm herself su~ly- "He.devoted the failing energies of teresting story ~ou ever read? "Jo- Tramp-"Your dog, ma’am, has to engage in it. Do not jump at con--~

to receive her. " his own life to the picture that you eo ~e~h?" "Ruth~’r "The Ar~ been smelling of me. Will he bite?’.~ olusions but look th0 mattet_o~cr-oaro.
.... Mrs. % she exclaimed, unmoreifully~ridiculed; it is to me a sa- " The Trojan HerOes? The Madam--"If he has. smelled of you measurinI~. every ~tep’ and it~ "¯

cred memento, hallowed a thousand Of Buddha?" "Undine?" "Thi he won’t bite. You needn’t be ble reshlts bof_Qr~it~
~my readers who desire-t~

- ,, bark iu this work may be entirely un .....’i!~’: ’..::" that the first year ~f married hfo could not bear to hear it criticised in Evangeline? nd
’... Thoso_,~ue~;a.would.make less_ fittedtc r ]t if .on an ..invoice of year ., ¯ ,.,~=:~ -- ~lw_~’s tlre happ~t~ ~ .... =--’ :’ - te~ms of levity and disgust? -Lthbught gima?’_’__Unale _Tom’s_Cabin?Y~ .Those

¯ :~!~’:. "Not always, dear Rosa; it takes you wereveryhesrtless, Ro~" r a names will suggest a multitude of ~’chl si ty to eat,
’r~’ ~:7 " , .Tears to learn ~e ius and oi~ts .ofeach "Oh, why didn’t yOU tell me of thls and will indioate how interest- an~, ¯ ¯ , me, for gee, nesssake-d0n’tgointothe ....
:." / ’ others’ eharac~r, as well as to assimil- before?" Bhe inquired. "My remarks maybemado, busines~, _There are dozens, yes hun. -" "~ ’""-
:~" , . ate in habits and tastes, but don’t be must have. seemed cutting and cruel Cheap--~but effective.~Mlss Goldi, dreds, of people in this business to-day
~. : disconsolate; love has an many lives as My dear fellow, I ha~e a keen- Locke~-_ How can.I thank YOU for thll who have not the slightest ability for

~ep,overbm.leat""m;:
~n~°e~e~tt~n~;

lionel tho~ridiculous, and my cieties represent the magnlflcentvalel,tine’, " t,,owo~k endi’~oy~’are’~0nty-injurin-g~-=--:- :-
"’.~-i:~ "~" s; Planet but I feel /lea are easily excited, but I m Columbian discovery, or the dramatic Mr. Will Getthero ~ You can’t I momse~vos ann ~no rest of the trade by

that i am not malmious, events of’the lifo Of Columbus. Sudh didn’t st-rid it. These paltry rhymes remaining in it. -Look. to it well that - "
"~i’/" " -. We|l--well, dear, one of the most torgive me, Wilbur, andshow tableaux invite a free use of -stringed would ill express the peSslouate love ysu do not bcdomo one of .thissort

...... afflict )isture to re- instruments, and thogay music of the which I~ ............ through any mistaken idea ef your
Sonth,.asguitars.~andanandolins,,med i~.nd-whenthc ender cMls.a little qualifications. ..... .... - ..... ’.

~the bright illusions of life, that 1 have faults but I the romantic compositions of Rossini. ’ .... --Bourbon Belle, the dam of IIan.¯ ~loub~ of the idol of ’our affectfons0" time will correct them all-- meek tshlean may re- senses. -. over, is ~k barren this ytmr. . :. :¯ ~ her friend, laughing; "but serf- shall be perfect some day, goin~ to a . While you ~ you may as
.~ Rosa, 1 am a veteran and have won’t be till I h~ve wings," her duplicate --Majolica, record 2.15, will b0 sol~

,,. : wedding7 prescn~, to sceuro money for well raise a good animal as a poor one. at auction,a slight skirmish. Rosa. we must bear and forbear,
the great expedition.You" must-tr, It costs no mor

",:,:.i .~ past mending, You must go petals; you will doubtless haw .... than a scrub. ,puts hls Worst foot forward.

: ’= ......... ...... - ............: .............

..... , " ¯ " -’ "t -. ¯ ¯

,%’:’: ’;!
’ ~ARM NOTF.~, Too Mu0a MtY~z.,--The farmer ’HOUSEHOLD, "Ona,tti~o~, :RUSES, -~l=::i~lnt ’of]- ¯ SOIF~’I’IFIC,. -:- ,

¯ ----------- " ~zemito.~tnt a little of everything in ¯ ’ cream" Whipped’light, tounce ut gels- / ....... : :- ’ " "
J~Rs~Y UOW A8 A CII~ZSE MAX~It, his d#.~, and tha-~ult m he gets a - ~sm~nss OTto’S. _,_ ~ ~’ - .....

good ~eal of ~3othing, A nelghber of How u~ useless steps i io-you tat tino dissolved in a little liot milk, whites.~ It Ao~ been found by Bergmann that:
--The Jersey cow is cousldered pre.eml- to a stiff fretht ~" while mixtures of the fixed allmll_so~..Im. - :’’r~

~.’ nentlyMabuttercow, with .her m~t mine~had.tW0cowe’oneagrade Jersey inaday? Justthink howiauch ext~ Flavor with hydrocarbons and essential Oils -; .=
profitable, u~oin that direo.tlon,’on ac- and tlm otter a grade Guernsey.. The work we san says by thinktn~ before- Mtx the cream, eggs end su- only emulsions In water, unde~ ¯ :

¯ count of the large propemon ox cr~#n~; farmer made more butter from those haud.what we have.to do. For exam-
contained in h~ milk..Consumei~ of ~w0 Cows than any other two cows in p le, what a nuisance it ie on baking

flavor and beat In the gelatine and separation of the respective oils, a mL~-
(It should be cold before it is ad- tU~ of an ammonia soap with an es- - "-"

cheese need no~ De tol~l that its cx~l- town, but he finally kept the milk uay, to trot down to thecellar for short- Line a mould with sponge cake, sent~al oil will form a clear solution illseparate and the result was that he cnmg, and then remember that thers is . - -- ̄ in ~re~e~ce of- an,made two and one-half more pounds of auoth~ walk for the milk, or the fruit, CnXCK~ u~.~One pound of ammoma (Clmm.’Zoit. -~"
well

inertial terms of cream cheese, sklm experience led to similar results pattern in ,
eh.ee~e~,eto,,a0¢ordmgaethemilk .from can’nothavo a general purpose cow. other, to run this,.and sen with ~ teaspoonful of oil, Is first mixed

which it was mane may nave veen w~olo The more cows̄ of. different varmtios, down:stairs for uselessly expend- tablespoonful of salt, j castor oil, or a mixture of It with some ~-
of butter~ mix with cgg other fat oil, the mixture iS rth{~l sub-"mg .the.energy so greatly ~eeded,in nearly half a pint of cream .a to themilk. or ~kimmed and robbed of.it~ the worse off you are. Better a few’of other ways~.- ’ jected action of concentra:ed -.":"~

cream, lfthe milk be poor In butter, uniform kind. ~’ou cannot cross a
, the cheese must be equally so, and will Jersey. with a Holstein and be sure of It is an undoubted fact that a woman juice;lem°n haveJUlCethe¯Doardand ~ ~ a ll~htly~°nfu] sprinkled°f c acid,washednndwtththe.e01utlonPrOduct, saltafter being

, ~-. ----~_

g ’ to its rlchneesor deflcl, anything. It depends on other things, and- considers beforehand, ....- excess, ..the .

than one whb begins.without croquettes until they are shaped in th.e fat acMs may ~bo first separated, by ¯~ ~
the opinion that cream which has ~APLE ~YRUP.~llegtn rlght; make fled idea what ~he is to do. form of little Cylinder; when they are treat meat of th(~atty oil with concert-
once been separate|l can never i e so only the best; be sure that no syrup not believe in cast-iron rules, which must all shaped, bea~ the eggs light and trated acid, t~h0n washed with salt solu- .-: ~ii~,
well mixed again with the milk that a first-class goes out from your busli. Do be carried out whether they inconven- cover the croquettes with It; now have tion, and the es.~entiai oil added eitlier .." ~..
portion of the fatty matter will nSttap too early; tap with a ~-inch bit; fence the" whole household or not; the board thickly covdred w~th cracker i:efore or after’s~tturation with amino- . ¯ ~

not flow out with the whey, use In all large trees two spouts to the every rule must at times give way. But crumbs s~d roll tlle egg-covered cro- nia. T~e preparation thus obtained IS
thus reuderin~e cheese less bucket; use wooden covers .to aU the we do cartaiuly believe in a settled quettes in these; fry in a croquette bas-, said to form a clear solu~i0n, and uot.
flch. This has glean else to some dis- buckets, made of one foot equate pine routine, an arrangement by which all ket in boiling f~t until a light ¯brown. oniyto pos.~ess the properttes of a soap~
ctmsisn as to whether rich Jersey milk boards, painted different colors on up- the household dutms dovetail into one Instead of cream, chicken stock may but also to exercise, m aqueous eolu- ~- .:.-:~ i¯ ’.i:can be profitably mademtocl~eese with. posits sides; these are always turned another, eo thatthere is no jarring or be used; veal, mutton, lamb and turkey tioo, the solvent action of an e~emia! ~ ,.may be used. o ~ :. ’,~out skimming, In’gatherlng, so gathering Is made much confusion, and no waste~ time~ Ad- i], i’According to the late Professor Ar- easier. Be sure to keep everything very ministrative ability is as much needed ’ . . "/
acid, while the Jersey is emphatically a clean. Thoroughly rinse all buckets" in the house-mother as in a political CHICKEN CROQU~T~rEs.--ODe cup .Ecerv epldemlc carries in ~ts frame ~:...’-.
butter cow her milk is rich m cheese with warm water after each run; es- leader. ~rhen everything is well-plan- of cold c~icken, chopped fine; 1 quar- curious exaggeraUensof many well rec-

ognlzed characteristic.% and ’ttleso fro- __.matter and can, without the waste of peclally late In the season; this insures ned, and the plane are carried out as ter cup of poundedcracker; 1 teaspoon- quently call for appreciatiou ,.and for
~ts buttery ~satter, be converted into as good syrupat the last’as at the first, carefully as circumstances will allow, ful of corn starch~ wet np in a little

-" ’.cheese as rich as English Stilton. Com. A ilttle sour sap spoils the flavor..The tho-.work should .be materially light-- cold water; 1 egg; 1 tablespoonful of treatment almost as m~ch asthe disease ~,-
:enthoabov_o !-10~Ld_’e Dairy. sap should pass through a cloth-stralner ened. ° ¯ hutter;~atablespcenfulofsalt;agood lnwhlchtheyoriglnato. Perhaps ono of

man says. ~ "Professor Arnold was into the gathering-tank and a~a~n as it " *** ’ pinch of pepper; half a cupful of boll. themost striklfig of these mental per- " ~-’:.7
tpeaking of new, warm milk, almost ’passesinto thostorage-tank. The syruu Hovsgwom~ must at timesbe burden- ing water. Mix minced chicken and vers|ties Is to be found In .the idea that "’
immediately from the cows, when the should be strained through cotton cloth’, no matter how carefully it is dr- crumbs togetherin a bowlwlth salt and the epiden~lc ts to be treated by "corn- ~:/
solids are in the mo~t perfect emulsion, and should be canned, 11 pounds to the L But s great point is, not to let pepper. Yut the boiling water in a men sense." or by nostra Which have " ~.
and hence more of the globules of fat, galls||, while hot. Any one who works behind; another, not to impose clean saucepan, add the butter and set been largely advertised, or by specifics -..: ̄ :
will be ¯held by the rennet. With a good bush in this manner will not be .extra tasks when the physisal frame is over tl~e fire . When the butter is which are known to. the laity mainly

through their frequent meatton In the .: ::~..mixedday themilkca~ebr°ughtwouldt° abefactorYdifferent;,once a Marchdisappointed’and early TheApril,workwhen comesthe farmln not rcall~ fit to bear them. It is a very melted stir In the wet corn starch. Boil daily press. Those sufferin~undor tills
t-vresslnm, a bo~r and pour ! ~ :-

ruffly egrce that the sooner the milk is ~ comes to give en- the hot mLxtum upon sary to seek skilled asslstance,.and they ............ :. "..
mt for cheese making.after it has been HUBI)LINO- ¯MUTTONSHEEP.~In - for-example~ ~-the with the minced chicken. Let .i~ldly-d~e -themselves with remedies ’ ~.~

...... drawn~from-the cow-the more of butte~ woman whose house-cleaning ,nus~ be it get perfectly cold and make into cro- of whose power and properties they arc , :’ "
¯ absolutely ignorant. In Vienna, ~c-. . - ~ ’.fat the cheese will contain, wool, though done by a certain time; whokeeps on, quettesasd|reotedfor beef croquettes, cordlngtotheLancet, it has already"

= .......... ..’course, one of the natural p.oductious without any restful intermission, until But roll these -in. a well-beaten egg, been found necessary to forbid the taler
" ~ ’=~¯._,"-CnU~L’BUelN~Ss.~The practice of from sheep. They use only the large she finishes her" cleaning and her then In fine cracker-crumbs Instead of

thrashing the patient ox to increase his mutton_breeds, and imrdle them on strength at¯the same trine. Again, for flour, and fry, few ata in a mix- of antipyrln, except underdoctors’.pre-. ¯ ".’ " i .~
~peed, or whacking him a crees the nose small plats, using movable hurdles, many ills is a weekly sweeping- ture
when he is deslred to step, lscertainiynot Turnipsnre grown largely for

¯
of ..........Drain off every drop ....

0fTat from-each eroquetteas 7ou take- _tlmheart’s_action_owing_ to_overdoees. .... ~.~ ~.
gay more than the habit of yanking, Quick growing, soiling crops are grown, We believe in doing it day’ by day; It up, and keep hot until all are done. The freedom with wblch the prescrip--- ............. -~ ~

lion of this remedy, has beeu a, sumed~ : . - .:7 .. : :’/"~,~witching, and whipping the horse is and the sheep confined so as to concen- sweeping-a~d dusting one-room’will fit Serve hot and at once.
" by the public has long been v ie@ed~ :: : ~i::the indication of a good driver. If a trate the manure on small plats. In in with the other work, and not use

~’- mauaddtctedtothis method of drivlng this manner a emall plat cau be made one up as will a general Cleaning, ~ ¯ " with anxiety by the medicalprofe~len,~ ~ ..~’.:...: :
will harness himself to a r~g. and with to yield a large pr,,flt,, and thin Js madewhich takes up the best part of the LOBSTER UROQU]ZTTF~.--Take a 1 and frequent war~lngs have- ah’eady : " ~ .... ~
nls eyes bhnded, a harsh bit in his manif’~st by the fact that the ~’.ngllsh day.

, ,
p und can o," lobster, chop it up, and

fallen upon deaf eat~ " . . " ’ " L~= .~ ~.~- ~imouth, and a personwith the reins and farmer pays his rent by the use of , ¯ . mix with it about four large Spoonfuls
Slleel~, and at the same time keeps hie _ -IN p]anninK the work, don’t forget of¯ grated breml; a. tesseoo’nful of an-~Imwhlde behind him, who, when.he TRe wellknown experiment of ~ -., " " "~ . - ~~:’~j":

- .... Wlsheshlmt0 s-~rt, gives him a cut land in- the hlghest condition of fer- that the arrangement must mclude play Chevy sauce, two tablespoonfuls of ingseundsbyholdlnga t.ubsover .~-et-

~
.r ’ "’’’~]

with the rawhide, when he would ~ave tillty, as well as work. Mter keeping about cream, the juit,~ of a lemon, pepper," of burning gas (usually hydrogen~.’,;Is~ ~.: -:~i~’~~,
all day until after the dinner things are salt and a little grated nutmeg. Put often omltte.din chemis~y classes-’~i~- ~"i~:~ /.;i:(.:i:,the speed increaeed gives him several An acre of land may be Induced to cleared away, any woman needssomo it over tbe flre and make it very hot, caueenoeultabletubinglsathand.. A. -’i: :~i~.-~

~ditlonalcuis, and when he wants hlm yfel0 crops that appareutly could not bo rest, ifshedoes notwishto beoldbe- turn tt out and stfr in the yolk of a fact not noted in any text beck Ihave- .ii:,.::.,~.i~
to’stop yanks the relns with force pro.fused on such limited el:ace, and fore her time. It is cftcn a rest to picl~ beatenegg. Wimncold, make itinto ~en, and unkl~0wn to all. teachers that.

,-: "~:" ~’--#’’’r:; ~:.’~~nough to nearly break his jaw, he ~i]l under the stlmulus of competition and up seme sewing or mending, andthat b~l!s, brushthem over with egg, and
Ihavecmsulted, has been breughtto ’ ’. "r¢~"’~sppreciate this style "dr driving, and awards many surprises have been made is always to be done, "but this should strew bread crumbs over them, and fry , -- =.~,light in my classes, -viz.: a bettle .wilt. : .-~. :~t~nnwing how It is himself will doubt- the past year. Ithas been demonstrat- not be the only recreation. ’1here them in hot f.,t, pits them in a dish, serve in place of a tube.. A "philo~...: ~. ....

. -/..,:~:e~s correct his method, ed that~ with proper cultivation and the should be a bit of time for reading and garnish with parsley. ¯
pher’s candle" properly.burning ~il]~ i~:" -. i:.- /i~’,~There is nothing more unreasonable application of fertilizers without limit, when. possible, and Certainly halt an ~ yield a fine sound if capped" by a wide ,, ~ .;~:i..’~ :’)..’..i;.~¯ ~waate~ulttianthiestyleof managing the yleld of a mcasured plat far exceeds hourintlm0pen air. Even whenone JE~IED CIIICKI~N.--To make Jel- mouthed bottle, as aquininebottleor, a : .~..~:#’

" r ~’:horses. Good senses requires that n the yield of an entire feld. Ae many is tired, a little walk is refreshing, and lied chicken or veal, boll the meat till largetest tub~. Of course, this is ~/ "i~i~r ~ ̄  .: :’-~’!
hor~be started, urged forward, and asl000busheleof potatoes have_been nomatter howbusy a woman is,iris ~t falls from the benes; use just esllttle cordlngto the principles ofacoustiea,: "~" ": "- . ~"

- md ~topped by the voice, and that re- grown on an acre, proportionately to absolutely suicidal to stay cooped up water as possible; when cold chop It but it seems strange that no text .book. "
.~. -~- Iortehould never be had to the whip area cultivated, and mo~e than 200 indoors all.the time. Nor should the very fine, season with pepper and salt gives i t,I shquld like t0 kno.~If~tli.l~.. .......

i.._’ ~ .= -...i_.~gnl~ absolutely necessary,-A horse bushelsof cor~i]mve-aiso-beeapredu~- W~flk-b-e-~pYy-from-~iie~hS~-~-i~ito- n,.h-0~’-c~[rCy-iC--~ yU-.tl ,re- ~h;~t gact is known teanyoneeiso, - .... . :.¯ hen knows what is required of him, ed. Although this necessitates a heavy another; makingcalls does give change Then put it in a multi with a , -- , . . -,, .)rid the annoying and dangerous habit expense, yet there has been a profit in and recreation, but it does not answer layer of hard-boiled eggs, either chopped
EcMapa~’e~h, the ea~le-eyed astrono- ’ - .. =~ suddenly st4~ting and Jumping is proportion to the cost. The metneds the need for fresh air. By all means,

or sliced. Boil the water in which the mer of Milah, who has aroused great.. :~rolded. A great, majority of the adopted in somo of the dairy distrlcts of tireahousokeepers,trythosun-aud-air meatwascookednntllitts ha):~beiled interest In the doublecanalsm~l~.the. ’ -’ -" ":q~tvin&~prainsand ringbeves, uot to Holland, Denmark and France are euch cure for aching nerves. ¯ away; add a tablespoonful of gelatine; changestakmgplaee:0n~tlm suff~d~’of . " :’,~eak of the heavesand numero,s other a9 to’allow of large profits in the face’
when It is dissolved, and while still announces something near" and passing " -. :..tome ailments, arecattsedbythlsrou~h of, hea~y~ents,.while in England the RAxs~PIm-Onolemon, juice and warm, pour . over the maak This will strange in rega~d roman. He finds " ~,:~.,~nd thoughtless driving, sheep gives a large return On land that rind, one cupful of raisins, cue cupful i~e.ready for use the day after it is pre. convincing proet that the swiftest sod .-,..~rents for more than the co~t of a farm of water, one cupful of roUed-crackcrs; paced, smallest of the planets in his revolution~/L PETER COLLIER says~ ~n the here. ’ stone the raisins and boil till sort; grate "

r

~lmh-a ttmbandman, that thumtellec- around the sun always presents the :.
.ual.aotivity winch has been -aroused I.~ has been-’-euggested that fruit- the lemon rind, mix well together, and ROYAL CROQlY~ZTTES. -- Roast a same face to the great luminary, ex.
tm0ng our a~ricultural classes during growers havb special marks or labels on bake with two crusts. ’ " plump, tender chicken, and. when cool, actly as the moon makes her circuit
~be past ten years has been ~toundlng~, their customers -- chop the white rues; as fine as possl, arou.nd the earth. "

paste. .~ __
reaching out~[or_h~] whom to buy. In this manner the eight pounds of apples. Boil Scald a sweetbread and remove the
more lntelllgsntly to conduct, their of- four-pounds of -sugar, -one - quart-of a

- /aim.. Nowadays thousands of farmers not-be-dependent-on-the- -vinegar, one ounce of cinnamon, 9ne: let¯it cool Pound tt to a smooth paste
~A’ed~cu~ingthe problems connected failuresof hie neighbors to properly as- half ounce of c~oves, add the apples, and add it:to-the-chicken. Season to -spine_ - ]~any years- ago so - many case~ ...... ~ .......
’withthe feed!ng of their ’crops and sort their frult. Merit and prefltshoald and boilthem until tender, take the tastewlthpepperandsalt, and add a of intermittentfever occurred in
~tDek m term~ which were to them ((o where they properly belong, pieces out into ja~. boil down the weq beaten egg. Mo|sten it with r.~ch in :
witnout meamug, an unknown_tougue ~yrup andpour over the apples.- was failing, when rub- -._.y:

siey, carrots and persnip~ should be BRUSSEL STETK --Take half a’
tul of flour to give It consistency, bing the bacR twice daffy with simpleit weUover the fire until it bec0~oes hot, ointment was ordered foreertain p a-

THE pony is the horse Of hardships, of the best quality and should be plant-, dozen good sized’onions, cut them Into thezi spread it upon a buttered dish to tients. The day afterward -the usual
~lm ah0reemanin an exchauge, and edtarly, so as to.take advan~tageof-the thinrmgsandseakonehout iu salted cooL .Form the mixture into cork- attack did not appear. Thotroatmen~ .:one that has sprung from seine poor. spring rains In order to have the young water, dram them and ~ry quickly in

~ce~~ where he has ever been the planls well advanced in growth before crumb, and fry them in-the usual-way, and tb/’ee-f0Urtbe -t )hymciau’echild of neglect, he and all the prede- the dry season comes on, The seeds onions over i~; put on _ .
ce~ssors of his race, /aa_rich country should go in as soouas the plenty of.butter, dredge with pepper

~-~und of cold qulnineatal!~ .......... .~ ./,i

charac
¯ t~rkey or ehlcken, half a pound, of - . " ....

out in the course of a few IT is said that acoat of boiled linseed "TO~IATO SALAD --Put ripe tomatoes bread crumbs, three teaspoonfuls of T/~ prod i " ...
He is not a, oJl a~!d gT~u,d_charcc~tl _on __any_ kind of on_ice_or in very cold. water, and ~just. parsley, -half a pound of -butter,- one fro~d atmospherm nitrogen has bee~ ̄

as many would seem to suppose. Ite post will prevent its rotting. Any gobd before wanted~ pareoff the skin w~tl~ a teaspoonful of onion, and four eggs. made the subject of further investlga-
doubtlesaspraugoriginallyfromasgcod paint wfll no doubt do just a~ well. sbarpknlfe, out into slices half an inch Chop the mcat very flne, also the herbs, tion by F. Brenemah (Jour. Am ........

¯ a strain of horaes as the world knewof The miuex~d paint~ are very che~ip, and thick, arrange on a flat dish, putatea- and mix well together. A_dd salt, Pel~. Chem. -~oc.),~.whictileadst0tlid Con: ....
....... at the~timecand-his~pre~ent~Teduced a co, t-of themontbe post before it is spoonful of--the--~bove-may0nn~i~ per,-andpowdered-mace to taste. Ca- clusion that while cyanides and amino-

and characteristic toughness have set in the ground would at least double dressing in the center of each slice, ye~ne pepper lsbettsr t.~an black pep- nia may be thus produced experimeu .......

resulted unquestionably, from local ttshfe. " Garnlsh with a border of parsley, per. &littlonutmezmay alsobe ad- tally, thereareas yet msuperablediffi-
ded to advantage. Breatr two raw culties in the way. of adapting those’-

.... circumstances.. IT m claimed that land- plaster ts a Salad’of ~tring Beans,--Trim -one eggs, of whlch make a soft panada methods to Industrial purposes.
ANeW~nL~T~0n:’ "Shall we special- fertilizer for cabbages, If this pint of veryyoung beaus, put them in with the bread, butter and alittle boil- __ ,ing water, When cold mix wtth the" ~rn exp~rime’nt in photographing theplant the Russian apricot?" asked at is true there is uo reasou for neglecting a sauce pan, cover meaK Break ¯in’two mb~ raw .eggs0" bottom of a well¯

rural ~ G’~"T." Trowbridge ~ald lime. ¯Plaster sweet :~.:
that the apricots we now have would and grasses,.and Its use has them Into cold water until very ̄ cold;
thrive where the pe:tch" would grow; beueflcial compared with its cost. then dry tlmm with a soft towel, cut into any shape you prefer--little
The tree was aS hardy or hardier than . .

¯ thepeach, but th0 trouble was its early
I~RU~TS amLvegetables~re perlsblthle , each bean In four pieces lengthwise, or ovals~ or in imitation of pears. Dip down~i"a!t{l:the ~00~bn1~It’t0uChodthe

arrahgethem neatly and on a s,~.lad them In raw egg, then roll them m bottom a b~gllt’flash :ligiited up¯the’ cavity~ reyealing,-as the’: effect of theblooml blossoming two weeks earlier and ’sb’me attentmn should be g~ven dish, cover tlxem with French dressing, grated breadc~umbs, and fry in belling explosive shook, avery 1,trgo hole. * ::":Iard.
always destro3 ed hy the late frosts. If order that no delay may occur In reach- . ~-____ ’ " -
it should be shown that tim Russian ing the mffrket. A few hours on a RASPBERR~nO a l~/epa.~ HZ~rC~OqV~TT~ the barn i i ~are ~
varleties blossomed as late or later thi’~ warm ~lay will make quite a difference i ines o~tt ~ in.the .... : ........ ~

-~ .....Imm~hes(tlmn-wd~eould-phmt them@ ̄ in the apr~tra~-in=m;trket,~ wi~h good paste;~spread a pint of ripe. very fine, and season with pepper or-- -raspbet~s-oyer:thocrn~t, heapingthem ,muetatq.-_3VJth.~littlo flo~r_::In ~hanct_ ~- Mr: -T~u’h~ ~, of the " -:: ,:
- :the hupe ~f g~Wlngan occaslenal crop ~-T~r~’niiiWwhb’"dRiih~"- n/ako farm- in tlJe centre; sprinkle wlth a little make up smallhalls and dip In beaten" LOndOn Insti~iitI0ii---0f-~fechanlca} .............. "."~

L PROFEsBOR ~’~a~f ~ssouri, i tag pay would starve to death in a well, flour and a.teacup of sugar, cover with egg, roll in crumbs of bread or cracker~ Engineers.. lu competltiv0 trials a.
. ’ .~:.-- of apric0t~. ........... " ....

" " i a very light top crust, glaze with a thin and fry to a light l~rown m hot lard. componnd locomotive consumed 22 per’ " ~,’.i~

~i!it~de Pa~m~!2oC~ w~l~[~eOoi~O~h~

cent~ lea~.fuel than au ordinary Ioco-. ,’,’ - ..:.~’more than 1~ feeding tests, determined meringue made of a httle white of egg motive running under exactly the same- ’ ~ . . ¯ ~’..... that.to~make-a certain amount of-gain= ’ na and_. sugar;, sot In the oven one.. mluute, quart" RASPBERRYof. good-wnegar-putYXNX°Alt’~lmto0ne, quart.of°neconditions. " . ~.. i: i ...... i... .... -. : ...............~:.~:..i’..~pigs weighing 220 :pounds~ required 18 face of the earth that can g~ro~v croPsnt
Put a qu~ corn in fr~hraspberriee for three succes.~xve .... i’ " ~ . ~, .:,- -.:¯ per cent. more food; pigs wetghin ~ 270- ~t pres m~ prices. Pretty nearly

required 50 per cent. more food, thing iu tlie country ’that is saucepant boll In its own liquid fifteen mb-rnlngs, stra~uing the vinegar each .Preach mct~oro~og~ts, " it appears, _ "~(~..
325 pounds required paying at0 sheep, . minutes. Add half a teacup cf cream time before adding the fresh berries, have just discovered that the ,Eiffel :-~:;.I

mo~e food .than pigs. weigh, ~ " utter. Season ~’l)e fourth d~y press the Juice from.the Tower will prove fat mors valuable to . -
~-70 p0u~d~.~.’ ....... . .......... .~ =-, ~.. .....-i ~’B~,’ a’few papers.of-the ~.tltem~t0t obsetv~ttI0ff tb~iii-wvm ~it~rst":~" ~ ̄ . _

/. seedsand sow them now. They will of ]oaf eugar to evcry pint of thellquid, suppose0 .... ~ ..,.
.:.~:_. AMERICAN .~rfcu~urfst says that begin win~lng, smiling and. maldn IN frying chicken .or turkey in a bate and stir it untll it is well dissolved. Put. ~

r~oisnota desirable.crop, in a peach every sort of face at termakeafryingbntt.er, using ane~g upinpint bottles., and cork tightly. .~.urr/tcrln theWton. Med. Woc’hen-.
Stirred in Ic~watt~’thl~ ’mak~ a de- ~chr.’etates that a boil may be abortedorchard, ’ If ills I under in sprlng,~ and will keep it to a pint of milk; cut the meat t~r0th a lloloua-’ sumrn¢~:

the ~sRIn" over themust run the fall. if
in the batter and fry to a good. ~brown, t be made in the same man. scalpel u~ttl a drop or twoof blood ex~lnany event return~ little to the soil, ex- flowem the second spring and summer scanning with pepper and salt while in ner.

udes.~e~Ell~.~_~ ..... ~. ~ -.:.~.~ cspt~hatlthnstaken outotlt~ ........... tha~ theflr~t. ............... the sam ¯ _ - .

-. ’~. " ’ ;’""___.?~._--L ............ - ....... ~
.~’: ’-": -" ’- " 7,~..... = ...... :.¯ .- ,. :
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F.~x., see ta ~,~h-~r; we
paying. We want

"1~10 more, and will pity ~al~ry ,md expos
orl|beral cmnmietsion from s~rt. A

¯ ITtre opportnxitty for any man want-
" ~ a pea|ibm aa local, traw.|lt|g, or gen.

m-el agent for a reliable Nizreery, that

guarantees Itsmock. Address, ut once,
H. D. Luctchford ~ Co.,

]lentlon this paper.
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N. Y. Tribune for 1890 
~EW FEATURES.

A Brilliant Year Ahead.
During 1890"the New York Trilinne will bo greatly

Sap~v.’d In quollty, and made more lively, fresh ,lad
dreadahle Ihitn ever bee.re let its blarney. Among the
.4fl~v~]al contilbutar~ during 189q will be :

&R’DRKW OAllNEGIE. "Prthclples of Basluea

GAtL n AHILTON, -guropean Houarch~."’rERgNCE V. POWDglthY. "Re.friction el Irami.

GUAUNCEY M. De.PIXY, Senator ]Oils J. IN-
~LL~. Mrs. ]OLIN A. LOOAN, Rt.v. Dr. JOll:q IL
Jn~roN. and otw.r~, topl~ m,t anllollnced,

AUB~,RT GlttFFIN, .,Temperetuce among the Oct-
msea "~a new view.

JUD~g A. W. TOUROEE, "The Colored Bane ta
Amerh,.t."

" 8 C T, DODD."ThoA,IvanizgeaofTr."ts."
’*J,JglAII aLLEN ~ WlFf~.’* ’The 8mall 80htrles

~d Oo,nntry ~[,,rgynten.’~
" o~Sen.~l~r W St. M, d rEWART,,af Nevada,"U nllmll

.ill vet Coinage."
YSED ~;. TALDRADGE, on ~3Ieff o! the Revolo-

_ Im.~

KATE xEIELD .’;M-r.mn _Quoins."
ElIA$’I~58 -W l M A h ,~ e~nR .~Fallu r n Among

Jk~slnm~ Elan "
Bey. EDWARD EVERETT I~LLE,’,The New gng,-

ar.d of To-Day."
Bishop I~ENRY C. POTTE~. "Rural Reinforce-

.Is-st ol City ?opulettlon."
O~n. W CABLE on-SomeStmggo Leghlatlon In

IlUtS~th." . ,MA li~HAFii~ P. WILDER, ’ Husker of England and
-~-" ~ "erto~" -

H--E’~ Y " "Evils ofT,~.~ W. GRADY, of the Atlititta C0o~tltnlloe,
~l~mcra for Cabital In th. New South."

RU~l~,x.L..Utd.~d. St.tt.it C,..,ologfcal Survey,
~ll~:h-’at Pe~k~ of Ihs United 8tale~"

W. El. GROS~fENOR. "Gold and 811eer aa Honey."
L. E. QUIOO. "’d;h~t 14 Left uf our Public Lanes."
E,]KILY |iUN’r(NGTOH ali,,u’~’h~l Science."
EENDST WRITHgY, ’.pecullaflt~e~ of ~mertcan

- ]lllroan ocmtt [ou.~
]~rof. WIhI.LgM PEPPER, Professor of UoiverMiy

.... ¯ If Ponrmylvanl% "A C~)ll~trll Edocation go~d for all;
.... What ia beat fllr zho~ who cannot g~t tt."

~. y. SEA, II, ~8layer of 430 Bears.*"
Other contributors will be annoetne~d hereafter

Tbe articles will coat many thousand~ of dollars, and
sppe~r lu The Tt:lbone only,

Soldiers’ Stories.
~J~e’rl~hooe wlll prlol. IS a, hllllon b, Ill rn~utar G.

¯ A. It. and ~. of V. p Re, a number of ~nt*,rtallHng gto
rleenf Actuti Exptth, neo in the Witr not less than 25
in numb’r, each a pae~ of The Trllmne In length, by

~nllatet and ufllr~.a (,f tile hides. Ot It rank not higher
f.~.lilltlet. Veterans]tee Invited to enntllbate to

thlam~rlee of.torie~. Ev~,r~’ lab, aeeeplt.d will 1A- pal~
/hr Itt regolar neW*lmp,’r t~/te~. Priz-g or $~bO, IH,50,
¯ lld ~l’/~i will be tlldd Io- the l~t thr,~e. }lanoe,~l~pla
I..at to. ~.elrutad tn "~]ie mrDrnno, ~,’etW Yurkti ~13d
I~A’ibed"Soldiers’ Deptrtmont."

Pap’ere eel Farm~g.
]~1 sddltlon to our regular and exUeta~,y nb|e anti-

cn rural department (two pages et week}, Tt~e Trttmne
will print a number of l,mg and eetr~fally prep~tred
articles ,m partlenlat.hrsnehu,~ of farming, a’rltte~ by

_]ll.,etlclli3r]llw_rt,~_i’itruienl wh,,3VSlll I,, Tllailejltoae~r
orll elf n,.i- fqt.iTil ITtlllt re~d theist ItpfeIJ] dNco~lou
II The ’I’~I~- The

Best Tribune Ever S~en
Will be supplied to re&dora d,zrlilg the comln~ year.

A large nnmber of det lrsbl~ and nave prelniu~l= .re
tdded toonr ltat.etbd thi,y etrn ,,ffen,d tit term~ which
will enetblooar rc.’t?.e~ l,i obtain them prsctlc~lly Itt
n~,,I.~ml~ratet. ~¢nd 2 ~at st~mp forour2Ol~ge

Valuable Prizes.
One llundred ~pu~.tal rflz~ will be dl~t"lbntol on

". Sls’y l;-l:Jl~0;among tne rlnb 0.g’ents wl.o hitve, up to
th.t date. eeni In the IRrgy~t 100 club~ .f local we.kly
and cecil-weekly xubBcrtb,,rs, ’rh~se will Include

D~mond * fro. Trip tuNew York with expenses there
paid, etc.’, sic,. being wol’th It total of $2,4J0.

Prlzll are fully d.,’~c:Ibed In our cltlslogoe i toad a 2
". oent slaa,p for a copy. -
..... ~tmpLa Caelet of The Trlbnno free

...... Subteriptioff B~t-ee.=We~’kl.y. ~. a y.ar. S..~!
’g~ee1*ly, $2. ’ New ma.t~rii,ere receive the paper un il
J~_lg~(L_fr~e.~_’D~tlv. ¢10 a yoqr. Llbrat’y ,,f Trl.
I[l~ae ~t3"as. LY.nnmbe~ a year~-82~

TRXBUN’I~, New York.

/,

g J.,j

v0m ,..,..po~Inlt of lltr. ~,Ld-
I~Q. of i,]e~. ~hlo.

I mOtll~ ; I UtO’V ]ll~ iii
~or E. C. A|I¢.

%V. II. OAlIKl~Oil,

~lllhs~ Nllne. tllr~ibut~*, Pa.
"I haw ne~ef k.ow=

~.,.,

,~..:

_ _ .L~h~l._we start_ Y(
........ t.~cl~r 7 Wrl~ to u~ al~l learn

-::. ~.( 
;~: ~.,..’

~ ’~ C~ ,
~!,}~, .~:-=..~
= ;h~-. ;, ".

Me.. wdtcl: "I

Olhe~ a,e dol.g quite aa wr
e I,,,t ~,a~e I,t gh’~ eXo
~,m Ih~.lr leltert.

/tr(~|lnrlillg filthy: ~e ,~111 llait .Votl It"
fg:l Ill~rF ’ s alwml of you In ,’our

¯ ks c ii v,,u will ll~.lJlel, i’l~k
IJ:t .c,-u :~ ,,f ¯ .r,:~d .m6u~,~
~l,~llttl’ I’! o o~rlllll, .~1
T =, i,le far f~ .ac t ,n nd in I:oy~ll (’r~nlcm 8ilk Vel~l

¯ ’ =~b Chsrvr , g ~’ dre,,r.l.nlit~*kle~, tlan,l~ome.! ̄ lbunt*lnlhe
s~,.~M. I.ar~.~! ~|z~,. t;n,.f,~l ,.r~mh~ e¯,-¢ kl own. Agrnia
¯ ~ 1 .r r a. ~ .,i.-yrurag~..tJ. Any .nora.ij~,.,~,lea~,,r.vl.ful~l~elll. ~l~h~’If,,ll ~C,t-- I e or in

..,. ".~.. * f:, e I,~,, ~.; I~ or orrh-r~ ~hh rnpi~i~y i,..¯~r
f,,r~ k ,,~n I.r~=l l,r-IIt~.~ll ev,.O’~orkrr, y~re.ll ~re

.. ~ a. wt. ~nv e F,~llh~ft.,t,.slh,na.dl~m~|’rt’e.
11~.,.,~ wh. ,~’lhe "h,r |an~. w I, I~ rtlcular..;~,1 ler~,,~ f6r o,;r

t: Iv i .~. II,~JkJ n~ I l,.d.,,nc.I. ~ f,~r won k.ow all
.h,,uit)v...r,,.¢h~detog,,u,,fatlLer, whyt’h~rm[ad°ne~" ,.

:%,l~r.~ I:. C¯ ALLI’;N k Ct~.. AI:OI:~TA..MAIXIt--

O~y th0~U

.̄ , .

r~ ...~"- .
," ¯ ,

-’A

bruit the efllidi plut of llll billk ¯ It Is ̄  IWlud. d~ble ilil lile-
~, I, llllllll I. elly m lll~. Wi will silo ihow, ou how 7ol

otlt itllpe~ ̄  ul. * lleile r write ill ollet, we P’r all el piill ¢lmiil~

¯ -: . -’.- . -

pERFECTLY PURE¯

ym ,~,i nen~ ut¯t~T et~: ~t~t~ ttwt vt:Lu,

lt~ls the I~oon~r Omwa LR~, .pl~. i~m
the, bc~t ulant~tloml and .gunxlmtoea almolulellr
pure ami’tmo tram all ~dulmmttous .~,o91 ~or~z-

matter. The can, bear the franc marx ~

lower grants.

0de~te2 ~ @.,e~e~ ~, ~0.,’L’t’~;,
~J~tee,~31,33 a~r~135 J/urlk~g

1;’or,sale by the~beat Grocerm

The Fruit 0 owers’ Union
And Go.Operative 8ootety

(Limited),

t~.ammonton. New ]eraser.

The F~ds: of New ~ereey ~ent a
committee to Trenton to protest against
ts/fpi~s~age of-the-blll-legall~|n~Lhors~_
r~clng.

The Committee of One Hundred ot
]~oston will send but this week a pam-
phlet declaring that according to the
Pope’s last encyclical letter no man can

)bedLent an4 loyal Catholio-and
same time a loyal cltlzen of the

United States.

was sick, we gave ~acr Caslorl~

When i~e waa a Child, ~he cried for Caator~

When she became Mira, ~he~ung to Caster~

Wlma abe had Cfitktrea. abe gave them ~

Sheriff’s Sale-
By virtre of a Writ of tiers f~i~, to

me di~t~d, issued out of the NawJersey
Court of Cbance~-y, will be sold at publlo
vendue, on SATURDAY, the

19th day of April, 1890,

. ,~ r,... ,, , .- , . .

=.:io.o,o ...... i/: ...... - ................’ =: ( .... ..... : ’
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Butter, Eggs, t.ard, st0, ] C eler.

Wagons rUn through the Town
and vicinity.

SCHOOl, oJ~EPOIt2. D; Law.on,

Opera Glasses, Pens, Pencils, Gold Specs,
Silver and Bronze Novelties,

In fact, articles too numerous to mention ; and we mean to sell

The following pupils have receded an
average of 90 iu deportment, 80 or
above In recitations, and have been
reguh~r in attendance, during the week
enning Friday, March 28th, 1890, and
thereby constitute the

P.OLL OF HONO~
:HIGH SCHOOI~

V/’. B. MAT’rHEW~h principal.

M~ude Leonard Bert Jackson
Gertrude Smith Will Hoyt
Nlua Monfort Frank Whittier
Minnie f~le 8sm’l Newt.stub
Hattie B, es~lag F_At~r Cloud
Belle Hurley Martr preaney
Evelyn Edeall Letl~ DoPuy
Ida Biythe Walter 8teven~
Mett,ie TJ I toll
lturlbUT’~ Tomlin MIIlie Jonl~

CONTB&CTOR AND

BUILDERi

¯"~F

Lucy Hood
Aerie Fitting
Atmtln Ikttllla

Hammonton, N. J.

Plans, Specifications, and Esti-
mates furnished

JOBBINGpromptly attendedto.

Win. 1W, Ghdbraith,

]~, ST0CKW’ELII;

-- At tWO o’clock in the afternoon of ~ald ~
Clocks of many designs, Watches fxom $2.50 to $75

day, at the hotel of AlexaadDr Aitken, in A few Diamond Pins, Ear-rings, and Finger-rings.
W,bm e,v~gS

SUBSORIBEI’~J./n;u tv -- ErlD TUC~,isn Hammonton, Atlantic County, New]or- ~ " ..,,.~,~’"-s ~hVetr,~r ~e<,,...,nrort ThE for the "
sey, All that certain tract or pines of tend Collar Buttons, Lockets, Homee Stuart .8snarls Bernehouse:Oared.= a=d aUa=a. "<°°* GrocerCouuty of Atlantic, and State of ~gow Hond~, Feb. 8, 1590. Chains in Silver, Gold, and Rolled Plate,

Wll.. P~u~ Berlin ~,il
Li=gie l.¢eely " Ltzzlo Gri~ ..........

ras  nere,’"’e ude"=
w,,, rkh. t , =

Jereey, and bouudtd as follows : ~0WN TBAI~S. _ e Josle Re,gem Cheater C~c, weli ¯

Beginning in the centre of Pine R~, . Crane Whitmore Harry Muatort Has a fine line of

at the south coraer of William Trovt’s STATIONS.
Laura B~ker Henry 8rockwell Of

along ~1. kLA©. Agoo.
C’hs~. D. Jnooba

¯ a.,. p.u p,, r.m. James~ulllu

d0(
..... -i-lt
..... 4 81
..... ’4f(

5O4

69,
5zi

54]
5~
el,
eL~

Ne w Goods

Manufacturer of

" Main Road, .

Hamm0nton, N. J.

Goo~ made from the bestof
Farina and Flour, with

imported machinery.

lily--OrderS s01icited’~l/

IEOI
FOR THE

"Old Reliable !"
Please don’t forget that a general

assortment eL

Bread,,Ca es.-- Pies,
Frmts

AND

Confectionery

May still bo found in great variety

and abundanb ~n quantity at

Pioneer Black Caps,
_ ~HEIR_HISTORY.the ,.w.0 dl,2,

and I found It firmer, hardier
du ~tble than

Doolittle. Ever since then i~

every way ilalilfinable,
J ACe J! ~il IIHL, Orlgiaator.

Read the following testimonlol~.~all from

~raetical berry growers iu Hammonton. who
now all abbut th-bPlon~b~;- ~
I have been frol~tnr, the l’loneer Black Pop

for five ~nd find Them the bust, black
ever grew. ¯They have been

Souhegan. They
at the rate o f 3(X~) quarl, s per acre wlthoilt any
epecla)_tLe~tmenLatLd vcryJJght ~lrc~ing of
fer tlll zer.~3.YP.Pnt ten. ¯

From 1000 plants n! Ihe Plnneer I plcked
the first ~en~on 1000 qunrt~, which wus three
times ~S many aa the Snullegon yielded, by
the side of them. wilh the same treatment.
It Is a better shipper nnd it be! ter grower thnn
~he Soubegaa also.-~A. Capelll.

~VIlat I have iteen of the Ploueer Bhtek Cap.
It’s a more vlgorou~ urower, more produetlvo,
more hardy, and better Ior Mllpplng thaTl the
8ouhegan.--P. J. Filtlng.

%Veltave had the Pioneer Black Cap on our
two years, and find It a tnu0h more

er t.llan the 8oul]e~an0--berrles
thne. ore slmlhir Ill size

firlner. We have been
It Io thlsvlelnll forseveral years,

the o dervarlet es

of the
kvenuo/qur~ery.
H~vlng grown ,the Pioneer Black Cap, the

I saw lhe difference

~ r..When the oilier8 were worlhlees, t~e
oneer brought tim top market price. I can

slnearely recommend I~.--P. Flltlng.
rowt.h and frnlt nfthe

Cap for several ye,r,
am eoovl nced that

.land, thence extendin
Pine Road south

ia the Philadelphia markets In 1~t~, by-
different commission merchants :

8and 5.
Others. 8 gad 6.

4 and 6.
and 5. = "

8andS.

thence (2) south forty.five degrees
.thirty minutes east etghty rods;

thence (3) north forty-four degrees and
thirty.minutes eastt twenty rods to Wm.
Teost’s line aforesaid thence along

thirty minutes west, eighty rods to
Road aforesaid and plane of beg/nning,
containing ten acres of land more or less,
being a part of a larger tract that Sarah
Ann Byrnes conveyed to the present
grantor by deed dated lbe first day of
Augus~ A. D. J870. and recorded in the
Clerk’s of Sce of Atlaatio Couuty, in Book

38 of Deeds, folio 282, &o.
¯ S0ized aa the pro,3erty of Delia J.
Stuart aud William A. Elvins, Admlnis-
trator~, etc., and taken iu execution at
the suit of The Workin~men’s Loau-and
Building Association of Hammonton,
New Jersey, and to be sold by

¯ SMITH E. JOHNSON, 8heflff.

Dated March 5th, 1890.
C. 8. KI~;O, Solicitor.

Land alo for Taxes of 1887;
’r~wn or ilammonton.

Relurn of toxe, laid on unimproved, and un-
tena|~ted land,lind ou laud teeaeted by persons
not the lawfol proprietors, who arc uneble to

HsddonSuld..~:. 5 ~t3iBerlla

Wsterford~..._..~...
Wlnalow ~ ........ -
171mmonten ..... 5 l~

.Athatle OIty..~ 6 80

TA~
8 10 4 40
880 455
854 5 15
9 00 5 ~ti
U06 5
918 61~t
9~9 54~

940 558
95O 6 18

l0 11 G 4O
10~ 0 fi2

5-~
,̄.¯,,i ~¯.,

..... , ~...

Till ""

.... I B,~O

.... 155

~. ] 10 ....
.I e ~ ....

--..~ =t--9-SIF
.... I 81; ......

} 4~ ......
.... I 10 1~ ......
.... I 10 2t .....

UP TRAINS.

ftTATION8.

L~.ll~lpMt .....
Oamden .........
Haddouflitld. .....
Berlin ...........
Atoo ...... ..~.
Waterford ....

Dimmonto¯ ....
Da~ta.... .....
Elwood ...........
Egg Harbor 01ty
AbleooU .........
AtlanUe City .....

I
¯ Pr.lAt~x©I :xp [ z~p.I ,~.lS~.]

I~,%’-&" ?"i;l’TiCV~l~l
--, B 481 --I --I 5 t~] 9

---/ 143I9ifi

~l g TUI ~ 4 :t~l S K~I
~l S 011 ~.~ ¯ IV! S ̄ Ill
--i 7 54: 4 151 - 14 4.’41
--t It7 " ¯!1 Rlllll

__, "/81 [ 3511 S~+.+:
__, 712 8,2 3~2i 81~2
--t Y-. 8801 3201 ’/50

Dx,. J. A. Waas,
RESIDENT

IAc "=1;
~Im, i.in

Ili __.
ib~i __
$ 2e
52~
5 12 __

t4~

ay 1 pr.I
pro. n.z

I} NTXS ’,
paytaxes, end ou other real estete, lnthotown WA~MONTOIq’, : : N.J.
of i[etmmonton,County of A!lantic for the )ear
I,~87. . . , . Office Days, -- Tuesday, Wednesday

Li~t of dellnquen~ titzes returned tet the
Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

To~n C.ut, eil. Uct. 28’h, 18M]. with deserll,- ~AS ADMI~ISTERED--~O Cts.
tic | nf pr,.per~y by block end ].t,as laid down ~TO eharge for extracting with gas, when
on theasse~ment map el the Town of Ham.
m’ootoa, which mop is to be [ound a~ Town ....

teeth are ordered.
Clerk’s ofli¢it, also on file in the clerk’s ol~ce of
AlL, nile Coouty, at ~iny’s Lseding~ N.J.

BLOCS, Lay. Acar& TAX
A ndrns, Geo.,E~t ......... 10 L~I~ ;¢ 5k
Dall!nger~Dudley ........ 17 prt~

95 " ]Blazer, lien r.1 ............ 3
Brown. L.W ............... ]9 IU ~ 1 23.... .............., ,0 , ____an--
Colwell ~tephcu ......... 1 43, 47,.18,,56 ]

 ’P=P  rew. ..ers"- ,, . ........ _-’76TS,80,~21478 8953
’- ’, 3 57-63

;s,~,z~:.~,~ I
~t,~e.~.~;...’.:::::::~ ~..~u /. 102
)ednck. WlIH~m ........ 6 19 22 3

IT 25
Glfford, Jonathan ......

17 - ]2

8 68 1-6 91
Hydt., MrL A. C ......... 10 13 5
Lipplncott, ]~. S .......... 17 . -- ,5
Hiller, Lunl~a ............ ~

prt]9
Packer. J ...... lal ........ ~ 48~/~ 1o ~ ¯

10 " 6 3 3 ~4

Vtheletnd Ct ant~!rr3
Witlker," Mrs. 8 .......... 1 49 20 102
V~elkel, Orlando .......... 1 Wey. farm 10 102

Jane, .......... 16 2 10 1

¯ Stops only to take on passengers forAUtn-
tie .’it y.

i Stops nnly oo el.nnl, to let off pas|esgsr|
St{ II C Ily n~ l|gntl, la tntf On pslleDgels-

The tlammonto~ e0nnmmodatiol h&a n01

. Tnte/e0t. eo,t eu,I back taxes, if any, will be
mitdn knownat time ofs,ile. . ’ "

Atl~ntio County. J " "
¯ 0r~illo E. llnyton hiso~th ~nith that howns
CrAlec!or ol’ Taxes of the Town of Ilauio, nnt ,n
For the year 1857, that Ihc taxer aecnolpa:lyit|~:
this vffi,lavltofbessell (,n the respcctivo’l~ods
.for Ills ~ear 11;57 nre unpaia, lhitt he liar ll~d
every Je’~al diligenca for the collectlonof the
sne~e and returns ~/td delinquent taxes to the
Cxiun-cil Of said town, as by low he is rcqoircd
to dn.

[Signed] OILVTLLE E. llOYT, ~olloctor.
Swore and .~ubserJb~d hetore

- . J01IN ATKINSON,
Justice of the Peace,

¯ 0,~t. ~6th, A.D. 1889.
l’ursuaot*to the act tO fso|litato the¯Cn]]eetlni~

oftaxeslntheTown oIllemmonlon, C.ubt,y

TueNdiiy.-AplJl tllh. I.~00,

at TWO-O’CI.OO’K fn the a*ternoon, at the
TD~N CLERK’S-OFFICE, e,.I] lhe above
described lu.illt, lenemeI3t~ ,lid hercdtiilinenl~

Of all kinds, at

" i!

at the

Republican _Office.

Ig,
thereof ns will b~ sut~eicnt to.pay the.tax, in-

r, uu=,~, o..i~-.---.<~i~,_~.:~i0 iSer iooo, at:my far~. tnr.,s ~n~ co,t. tl, eren.- "-’ ’,- %- -.011ARLES_W0fiDN UTT,
.= - " - " Chairman of.Town ,~nctl.:"’Star" Strltwtterry. , ,test; ........ ~’

lor which the "Star a’ Strawberries sold
A. J, sMITH, Town Clerk¯

Hammrnton, Feb. 20th 1890.
- o ¯ _

JOHN *ATKINSON, -

Tailor,. ....
H~lopeneda shop in Rutherford,sBlock

c=. Ot,e. no~d - Hammont~n.~ sold at 11~ ct&
: Plants for ~ at my farm. G/walea~ lasde m the beat manner.

~’~=~hl Emmtng ind Bep~-l~ promptl, done.
J-8OO ~ltm reuoasble. 8atkftetton guaran-

-~. "__

h~¢|, ehitntted--leeves |lnm~0ei.~ wi ll,’OJ adllit
¯ nd 1~:80 p.m. Lea~ee PhHsdelphlaat 10:41~
etm ~nd ~:0e p.m.

n,. qal,]-,lar et I~-h-f~ ~t0. Aeeommodatloat
leaving Phlii4#llthi~ (Market 9trent) St tli$11it~n, t~ llam.n,,lllo~, trrlvlltg tt ll:50, snll
runt ba0k Io Atuo.

Ttfou’3.AN’I3 S o. 0Ol;LAR~, .
r--- ,--r~..+,-e~ >,~r., =

PRICE~ ]bOW FOR IgO~l~T GOOD~"

VIOK’S FLORAL GUIDEi_1890.
The Pfoneer Seed CatalOgue of Amer =. contain5 complete lht of

Potatoes nnd Small Fmlts,wlth descriptions a~ d prlc ,. Department of SpecTahle~
Same~hapeitnd ttyloasprvvedsosatlsfac4oryla=ty¢ r. "Mitnynew Itnddegaot illustrnti~nn
phte8xzo~inches, andfrontisplece.’Npe¢|tJCm hPrlZesSIOOO~OO, u~IPlorn elsie. E ve.r~
Ix’eros who owns n foot of [andor cuhtvat~ a plant shoethl have n copy. Mailed on ~ec¢[pt of in cenUl, wl~r.l~
amount may be deducted from first erda. ABRIDGED CATALOGUE FREE.

JAil8 VIOE, 8E.RDnMA_,’~, Eocheeter, N. ¥,¯ { ..- , . ....~ . .- .. : "_’_%’-. ~ .... ._-~ ...........

,.. mi =U l.
J’i- "̄ ....

, S
. , -’_

MADE BY TIIE¯ ..... , .. . .

3ingerMan ufi iqnI ,Co,,’" .....::
¯ Runs with lightning speed ; hits t~utomati.c, lension, with

..... ihreat releaser ; self.threading-and eusy io change; -uses
all hinds of thread-and silk; leaves short ends, and does

~ n0+ snarl This is emphatically -
v: sT MAX wS M i0m E.

For sale by

BALDW ; onten, N. J.
¥

......... - -- -, ,:~!

lh-emy, if-!toed qnality said Jow-pfice~-~fluen~_~ou_.
Come m and look, whether you care to ouy or no~.

Engraving done Free of ffnarge.’Y:~l’ ._¯
’ goo&,~very time,-- .......

0 RL. I. 000 ,Je der and Op ioian,
Hammonton, New.Jersey.

GRAMMAR DEPARTMENT.

Emma Jones - Kirk BIDbe
Ellis Woodn.~ltt Clla& B/’adbury
Percy Whlffeu " Ida French "
Annie Walther$ Georglana HewItt
Msy Simone Cht~. Jacobs ~

Bertha M- thews IAz~As I~yer
Ctm~ Hoffman

IlqYERMEDI .~.TE.

Mim~Bnaie L. Moore, Teacher.

Creamery Butter and CLeese,

Canned Goods, Flour, Feed,
:anit-Hti3~

On hand all the time.

Dry Goods & Notions, Drugs
Don’t forget our Crown IAniment

whteb ts hard to beat.
’~ " Florence Kellaw LIbhle~ MoKenzle Oood tot mau or bent.

Florence Miller Geor~[e Whites
Gertle Thomas L,ewle Oordery
Harry ~imons " Edna B~lihlxd
Anele 8soy John Dodd
Jo~epblne~q’ewll~da Beulah ]cues
Maud Wilson. Wlllle Glfford

That you will fiud what you want to go to housekeeping with.
for he keeps

COOK and PARLOR STOVES.
HARDWARE and TINWARE,

FURN~gURE, OARPETS and OIL CLOTHS, W,ilio.imonsCaxrle Bu~esa
Hallo Auder~on

Stove-pipe in all shapes and sizes. Stove repairs got to order at ~,,~er’rr,~tWlilie King

It is tC. E. HALL’S wu yAvenue w,. oi,b
Harry Ruttterford Gmcle Thayer
Harry Tlaomaa Joe Herbert
Ivy Smith Chartle Layer ,
1~lelllo Horley Nellie FiUIpatric~
Edward Hoffmau FAlwln Th~yer
IAzale AIt)eftaon Amo~ Hurle~
Mattrlce Whittier Raymond Wilde

PRIMARY.

Mlm Nellie D. Fott~, Teacher.
MilUe Rund~ll Mary Layer
era Moore Albert Iroae

Masgle GI fiord
¯Auuie l’qewlands

George Bur.by
Henry Layer
Emma AlOertm~

g
Eggs for i~tchjn~, from eeleeted stoek

~Irefully mated. R.C.B.Leghorlm
a special ty.

W. H. H. Bradb T,
Hammonton. lq’. J.

H. FIEDLER,
~Manufte~rer of

.’u_

short notice. Job-work of all kinds promptly attended to.
delivered to all parts of the town.

C. E. lIAIJ car. Betlevue and Central Ave 

G-EOR@E ELVIN8
D I~R IN

Cr0 ri s, C00ds, Boots
1;’louxb- J eed. Fez ll[Zdxm,
¯ ulturl l I plements,_. ete..,ete¯

.. = ...... =__

PEACH TREE .

He will alto sell you a Fertilizer to make them grow p,;!~ches
ia abundance, reacts shown on his own farm by allti~dant
cro

d Farm aul G;~r_de,.LPro_du_c,, ..........................
N.B.--luforinati,lu giveli by DAVID FIELDS, Oak tload,

Hammontou. Ne~v J el’~e v.

and the Republican, both one year
for$1, 5, (’,ash.

" l i 0ESof IIITEREST - 
, -T-o al|-v-is itii~-P-hihd elpMa-a~~

~.~.i;~ -I:::I~IL;(~-~(~.II’~ 7~.; ~th at,d Che,tnut Sts~ \-’ \::
" - 13th and Chestnut Sts. . , I

Our Superior Cl6thing for Men and I !
¯ Boys i~ renoi~ned, aud tho’,plices - -’-~

........ . .....~ire very ioW thiq season we ~aia-- i "
¯ ~ =: ~tain~the high qua~lity..~ ....... ; .....

=:’~’-t;

i

II

/

ellis DePuy Lena Warner
h~.ldie O’~eil Harry Roberts
Richard Bu=by Bert|e Rood
Bertie~ King Howard French
Aldus Wnhur John Myers
Walter French Eddie I~tw~on
Howard BrsAbury Louis Colwetl

Reckle Bir~e&ll Oflle Leax
Eugene Uardner Rcele
Johnnle Walthers May Jonee
Morton Crowelt Llewellyn Jon~
~rneet .Tacksoa Bertis Warner

LAKE 8CH00I~

Mtsa Sarah Crowell, Teaeh%r.

Rose Stuehmer Jal’to Cloud ¯
L~ttle Cloud Fauule French
.El*le Cloud Albert 8tuehrner
Alice Harl~horn Frank Brown
8amh Robert s W
C[.ra Jacksou Charlle Hartshorn
Alice Cloud . Joslaua Brown

MAIN ROAD ECHOOL.
Idl.s Grace U. North. Teacher..

No Report.

MIDDLE ROAD 8CH0~L, "

Mie~ Clara E. Cavlleer, Teaeher.
Mabel Elvins Annie Gllllngham
Oeorge 8culllu - Joseph Grows - ¯

_p~ul 8now Mat~o CaPpuoclo
Paul 8cullin

Joule Campanella Aureate CappueeIO
Lulu L~mpanella Charlie ]b"a~
t~.rence Anderson Lewle Gllliegh~m

MAGNOLIA SCHOOL.
los Bertha &toore,_Te~cher~_

John Young Henry 8eely
Willie Dnnrfei Ida Roller
Louis Decrier Arthur Oeppcrt
Joe Ycmag Clarence L/ttlefleld
Dew eh~ely A,idrew Llttlefleld

Albert Rehman

OIG.xi1:ill.
-Dealer fn

Tobacco, Cigars/Confec{i<onery,

18 TIIR ONLY

RESIDENT

_l’ll~. l!. HOOD,

Uan fututsh aa3 thiug tn tlii~
in the market, at lowest prices. Mr.
Hca~d’~ re~idenos is on Poach ~t,, next to

Orders left, st Qhas. Simone Livery
~eetve prompt attention.

A. J, SMITI=I
LOUa (~ f
Jane Beely NOTARY PUBLIC
-- CCLUM BIA SCHOOI~ ................. X~TD .

Conve3rancer,
Deedn,~Ior tgaRes Ag roum nn I

andeorrect rnfiu~e’r.

rfammonton. N. J.

I believe Pise’s Cure-
for Consumption saved
my lifo.--A. H. I)OW’ELL,
Editor Eb~iror, F~len-
ton, N. C.~ April23, 18S7 .....

¯
" ~lle Brat Caugh Met1|- -

nine il Pi~’s L~ni~ ioR
CoNsuMP’rIo~. Children
take it without obJevtit,n.

uy all druggists. 25~

Miss bl]u .it Noweomb, Teacher.

Albert W. WescoaC, Jennie Stewart
~Jlllli " WoseoaL Pt’l Ill’~l ~lrlt l|ItlLtal~
Willle Stewart Jame~ Reed
~ttel~ter Stewart John Reed

- STATXSTICS.

8CIIOOL,’,I. ~~0;~==l"

i
E=

IHlgii efCli~li .................
.’12 t8 92 it

GrllntEoiir llell’l ....... ’... J8 41 It~

I leler tit.dhlte..... ......... 17 4~I 149 I 24
Primary.{ .................. " .... il8 8-5 I .~71 IIi
~olnl O~nlwl! ............ ~...q5:210 I ~ 1115

6 .Main l~oitd .................... .........
7 bliddie ttoad ................. 42 I :]’, I ~l I 12
I Mafii~din ...................... L 72 3 I 32

T̄he flo~’d~ I~OID the brnken l©vees are

tOWtiS. ’].’lie Legishtture of Kentucky
hus Ul,propriated $30,0U0 ior the relief.
of the neatly, and the. find held in
Louieville amounts to nearly $00,000.

In the Uaited 8tale~ SeDate a b.ll! WBe

pi|u.ed gtantin~ a pension of $100 a

month ttT the widow ot Generai John F.
-Hi~rtrailftC:-~-:= .:= _- ~:- ...... . ~. -’.

The Itduellbn In tho Nafloual debt

dlifiilg March Wtlg$11,1~9~l~TA8
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Cashmere Ombre~,
Challies, Ginghams,

And Dress Goners.
Also. a full line of

W TE GOODS
and

NOTIONS, -

’IIammonton, N.J. ¯

¯ !

_ : ...

.¯....

.... ,’,7
.~. _

¯ 5~"ram.

mi ---

¯ Having stocked my yard.for th~wtnter]
with the best giv~©s of

LEHIGH OOAL
small quantities, at shortest nott0e, i’

......... _,: __a sd aa low aa an~__~ ..... .

Your patronage sohc|~.

W. H. Bern ouse:
Win. Bernshouee’s o’/~0e ....

it

TH ~. DE:ST INVrSTMENT I

~Or lli~ r~i S~li0e!,:erPrefe~donM Hbtla2f,~_;.: ;_ _

7;

Has ~eeu for years S~m~
Authority in: the Government
P~n~n~Offieo and U. S. ;Su-,
preme Court.

of

, country ar~Lupon "¢t’ebster, as attest~
’ tho leading School Book

Hloro - -
any

~ p~-~N--r ~b-rn~oNmt~. : -

~o~to~e ~, -~
Th0 B0at011 Olobe ~ay~" Wo~tcr Is the

ltIMllata0omltltuitlm aye= we~, all ..... ~ :
~uthot[tyln 0’ur olee. :. "’~! : ¢,

0 ~ g ill’~i’ 0C~I~ saye. Websler’~ " "~II - . ¯ ¯ ..: *~,’~.’r
tho ets, d~, "-:" :~:

a~llsh hn3nage all over Iho world.

~d4 by Ill P~ek~Uen. Paml0hl"t f~".
~0., pub’rah 8prl~gdeld, Mmt~.
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